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SiEisEfl Savings Bank,}

__ CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. MARCH 3, 1904.

THE mill IBIil?^^?«liU PUSWimK MUD
WHOLE NUMBER 784

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washte-
naw County.

Capital and SarplDS,  $90,000.00

CauMtee Fond, - - - $150,000.00

Mai Resources, - $500,000.00‘ •

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

Toil Bank U under Sute control; baa abundant capital and a large aur-1 plus fund and does a general Hanking business.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

We draw Draft* payable In Gold in any City In the World..

Make collections at reasonable rates In any banking town In the country.

PH01PT ATTEHT10H GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

i Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

gtfety Deposit Vaults of the best modern construction. Absolutely Fire
and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5,00 per year.

Your BustinewH Solicited,

J. KNAPP,
Ig'.W. PALM Eli,
V. D.HINDELAN2

DIRECTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
HENRY I. STIMSON, FRED WEDEMEYER

OITiFTOHiRS.
| PRANK P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
TdEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.
A. K. STIMSON, Auditor. PAUL G. SCHAIHLE, Accountant.

MOCHA AND JAVA
v This rich breakfast beverage is always at its
best at the

bank drug store
Don’t experiment with coffee when you can

be sure of the best at only 25c pound. Re-
imember the place.'

THE REASON WHY
we sell so much 25c New Orleans molasses is
owing to two things. The price and quality.

Fine Cane Granulated Sugar S4.85 lor 100

pound sacks.
Maple wood toothpicks 5c box
Choice navel oranges 15c dozen

Fine comb honey 15c ponud
Pure maple sugar 15c pound

Strongest ammonia 5c pigt
8 Pound pails family white fish 50c pail

Best herring, medium size, 20c box
$1.00 patent medicines for 75c

8 cakes Jaxon soap 25c

12 cakes rib soap 25:

Lowest prices on brooms
°Ur ka dust is sifted from the finest imported

Japan teas, 15c pound -
Look over our new Stationery

highest Mark t Price tor 'Eggs. AT THE

K DRUG STORE.
I NUMBER 8

NATURALIST TELLS BITS OF HISTORY

ow "The Serite" Reienged Himself (or the

Impudence and Inquisitiveness of an Old

Mm-Hew He Lost His Mate.

Headers of this series may perhapa
remember ‘The Sprite,” one of the
three little fox cubs which I dug out of
a burrow last April, while they were
yet blind and woolly. The Sprite is
still a guest of mine, and, although he
has long since lost all appearance of a
puppy, at heart he Is as young and
mischievous as ever.

For a long time the young fox had
the run of the house, but there finally
came a time when, in the Interests ol
humanity, we decided that one roof
must no longer cover us all. In fact, 11
‘‘The Sprite” had stayed another week
It Is a question whether there would
have been a roof for any of us. Then
the neighbors, good-natured as they
were, had got Into the habit of count-
ing their chickens every night before
retiring, and all that were not “pres-
ent” at "tattoo” were “accounted for”
in just one way. • So we built a large
cage of wire and wood, out In the gar-
den, and Into It we put “The Sprite,"
with a pretty little yellow-haired vixen
to keep him company.
Among the many to whom the young

foxes were objecta of interest were
some hens which used to stray into the
garden and stare rudely through the
netting. The vixen, like the little lady
that she was, paid no attention to
these vulgar fowls, but "The Sprite"
chafed under the Insult, which he fre-
quently sought to wipe out, only to be
reminded that he could not Jump clean
through thick wire netting. So he gave
It up, and bided his time. The hens be-
came bolder and bolder, and strutted
back and forth, close beside the cage,
twisting their saucy necks that they
might see the better. One morning the
boldest of these fowls was walking
past, and/TJi*}gprite” was nowhere to
be seWfTWffiay have been Irresistible
curiosity which prompted the hen to
find out Just where he was, but, at any
rate, In that evil hour she thrust her
head through the netting. It never
came out again. *^There was a flash ol
red, and the fox was wiping out all in-
sults. The good little Jaws came to-
gether with a “dick,” the black front
legs straightened out like ramrods, and
had the hen’s neck been made of wire
cable he would have had the whole ol
her.

That bit of revenge, sweet as It was
but gave him an appetite for what wa*
to follow some weeks later. I am in

the habit of taking him for a walk, ami
out of respect for my neighbors' poul
try I take him on a chain. On the
morning of Labor day I opened the
cage door, as usual, with his collar Ip
my hand, but before I could put It on
he slipped past me and out Into the
garden. As though he had been plan-
ning it for a week, he ran directly for
my nearest neighbor's hen yard, with
his fond owner in his wake, doing the
best bit of sprinting he has done for
some years. It was no use; “The
Sprite” knew his advantage, and even
turned to laugh in my face. In anothei
moment he was over a walLjmd in the
middle of a covey of well-grown chick-
ens, which scattered like skittles before
a “ten-strike.” But they were • noi
quick enough for the fox, who had one
of them in his teeth even as I came ui
with him. My presence did not discon
cert him in the least, dither; he kepi
his presence of mind, In spite of m>
shouts and the noisy cackling of the
hens. Of course, he dodged me; but
even as he did so his mind was strictly
on the business in hand. He glanced
quickly about, as much as to say, “Art
there any more around here while I’m
at it? Oh, yes, here’s one;” and before
I could turn' he had another victim
and away he dashed with the two in
his mouth. Back he went into my gar
den, and round to his own pen, where
he stopped long enough to bite the
chickens till he was sure they were
dead.

After this all went well with the foxes

until about three weeks ago, when
was called away from home and left
an assistant in charge of the animals.
Two nights later my neighbor’s wife
called to say that our foxes were in her
yard. Mrs. Baynes went over, and In
the dim light saw the forms of both
foxes on top of the hen house, the roof
of which was low enough for them to
jump upon. She called “The Sprite
and he followed her back home with-
out giving the least trouble, but when
she returned for the vixen the latter

had run off Into the woods.
“The Sprite,” until now So light-

hearted and happy, was almost heart-
broken. Night after night he howled
Incessantly, and he cared little for his
food. So genuine was his grief that
we got another mate for him. She ar-
rived yesterday, and last night, for the
first time since his bereavement, he did
not sadden us with hl» pitiful howls

THE HOME OF THE TYPHOID GERM.
That drinking water is frequently the

medium by which typhoid germs are
communicated to the human system ap-

pear* to be demonstrable beyond a
doubt. It is important therefore that
this faet should frequently stimulate

make this point impressive we append
the following from a recent address of
Dr. V. C. Vaughan, dean of the medical
department at the University. He said:

“Every two weeks since the water was
first put in this town, there has been a

thorough chemical and bacteriological
examination of the water. And when
there has been any suspicion that the
water was not just right we have exam-

ined it every day. On one occasion at
least wo were threatened with just such

an epidemic as occurred in Ithaca, N. Y.

a year ago. Five cases of typhoid fever
appeared among the University students

within a few days. The water was bad.
The water was the source of the trouble.

It was at that time taken from four or
live springs. Immediately we began an

examination of the water from each one
of these springs, and found the one that
furnished the bad water, and the water
from it was immcHliately cut oil. One
night every hydrant in the pity was
opened and the reservoirs were emptied;

then they were refilled and allowed to
run out again, and the walls were
thoroughly cleaned. And there was
not another case of typhoid fever."

RESOLUTIONS

Whereas, We, the directors of the
Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

pany, learned with feelings of deep sor-
row of the sudden' a i id unexpected death

of our friend ami associate director, John
II. Wade, at lii»liotne in Lima, on the 23d

of January, 11*01. Therefore,

Resolved, That in the death of John II.

Wade this insurance Company has lost
the services of all earnest, upright and
honest officer, prompt and ready at all

times to do his whole duty to the Com-
pany and the insured.
Resolved, That wc as his associates in

office, feel his loss keenly. For, knowing
him as we did, we had learned his .worth,
and had come to love, honor and respect
him as a true friend, an upright citizen
and an efficient officer.
Resolved, That these resolutions be

spread upon the records of the Company
and a copy be presented to his family,
with whom we deeply sympathize in this
their time of sad affliction and deep sor-row. WM, K. Childs, See.

the craze for pedestrianism

Competitors in tbe Races Fill the Streets-

Many Classes of People Engage in Them

-Some Amusing incidents.

Paris.— Not long ago -it was London,
and now it Is Paris that has gone
mad with a walking craze. Every
Sunday and holiday the streets of this
city are overrun with crowds of men
and women competitors In a walking
race. On a recent Sunday we had
three— the mldlnettes, or dressmakers’
apprentices, the carriers, and the
chansonnlers, or singers and poets of
the Montmartre cabarets. As each of
them brought together Immense
crowds of people, I imagine the pre-
fect of police will soon get tired of
the new Parisian craze.
I must say nothing more amusing

was ever seen in Paris than the
marche des mldlnettes. Of course, as
a sporting event it simply did not ex-
ist The whole question was one of
getting well away; those who were
favored by the start. If they could
walk at all, had The race in hand.
The 1,600 competitors were drawn up
In line across the Place de la Con-
corde. The Avenue des Champs Ely-

CARPETS.

?

GOOD CLOTHES!

THE DIMINISHING FALLS.

Niagara Not What It Once Waa— Im-
Uienae Power Canal* Detract

from It* Magnificence.

People who saw Niagara falls long
ago witnessed a greater flow of water
than will ever again be seen at the fa-
mous cataract. The most stupendous
spectacle of Its kind on earth Is grad-

ually growing less tremendous, though
the change is not yet apparent to the
eye, says the Cleveland Leader. ’

Two companies are pushing forward
work on the Immense power canals on
the Canadian bank of the Niagara, and
the success of the completed enterprise
of like nature on the American side,
leaves no room for doubt that the ca-
nals will all be utilized" to. the utmost.
It is calculated that this drain on the
Niagara will take about 24 per cent,
altogether, of the water in the great
river. That large proportion will be
diverted from the falls and will be dis-
charged into the deep gorge below
them, varlous^olnts and In such a
way that the scenic effect of the wafer
so used will be very small. Of
course, the depth and weight of the
Hood poured over the rock cliff which
makes the name of Niagara famous
throughout the world will be seriously
diminished.

• However, the rapids between the
falls and Lake Ontario will receive the
full volume of the river’s natural cur-
rent. They will continue to be one of
the most splendid spectacles of the
world, and there will be no Impair-
ment of their force and grandeur. Nor
will the Niagara cataract itself ever
be less than sublime.

THE SNOW-CAPPED PEAKS.

Imprraalon That Their Gran<&nr Made
Upon Practical Farmer— View of

Lookout Mountain.

Lookout mountain presented the Im-
pressive spectacle of a “snow capped
monument of God,” and a great many
people turned their gaze upin that di-
rection. In surprise and admiration, says
the Chattanooga News. There was noth-
ing down here in the valley to suggest
that three inches of enow had fallen
within easy range of vision.
And then It brought out the features of

the mountain In unusual distinctness;
made It look larger, even, and more ma-
jestic than It really Is or seems In ordi-

nary garb.
It was the rugged, the grand, the su-

blime, clothed In the beauteous raiment
of purity. It was grandeur crowned with
beauty; the majesty of the eternal em-
braced by a fleeting moment, a straying
cherub of time, pressing a gay kiss upon
the brow of age, and gazing witchingly
Into the eyes that have seen the events
of centuries upon centuries.
It reminded me of the sentimental

lady who saw Just such a sight in & dif-
ferent laUtude, went into raptures over
it, and asked a farmer of the region If
he didn’t think It glorious to live amid
such environments and be permitted to
witness such Inspiring sights, rat times.
“Yee, mum,” said he; “It’s rlfcht handy

to us fanners, for when
on the top o’ that air

THE DRESSMAKERS' RACE,

sees was so crowded with people that
the police could only with difficulty
keep a narrow lane up the center
for the pedestrians. The result was
that when the starting pistol was
•eqJh^hoecrTaclng the avenue dashed
rwanf^and took the lead, while the

girls to right and left of the line had
to fall In behind. In fact, a proces-
sion was formed with ranks five or
six deefl; those In the rear had no
more chance of forcing their way
through the solid mass In front of
them than they had of flying.
But It was Intensely amusing to see

how seriously the competitors all took
the affair. With set teeth and clenched
hands, their eyes glued to the road
In front of them, they raced alonfe.
I am afraid, If the ordinary rules of
heel-and-toe walking were applied to
the race, about 90 per cent, or so
would be disqualified. Many of them
coveted the ground at a sort of glid-
ing run, which was very far removed
from walking. But as they were all
more or less offenders. It did not mat-
ter much. There is no doubt about the
way they got over the ground. By
the time the Ronde point in the
Champs Elysees was reached they
were all flushed; and when they got
to the Arc de Trtomphe they were as
red as popples.
As there were 350 prizes, ranging

from a suite of bedroom furniture and
300 francs down to a packet of pic-
ture postcards, It was worth their
while pressing on. Then there were
prizes for categories of all kinds
for the youngest girl and the oldest,
for the prettiest, for the tallest, for
the stoutest and the thinnest, for
Savoyards^ Auvergnats, I/m-ainers,
Bretons and a dozen other depart-
ments; so that everybody could hope
to get something. In an experience ’of
16 years I never saw such crowds In
the French capital— not even on the
occasion of the arrival of the czar.
There were at least half a million peo-
ple between Paris and Nanterre. All
along the 12 kilometers of route there
were unbroken lines of people; while
20,000 or so on cycles, automobiles, in
carriages and on horseback accompa-
nied the procession. The race was
won by Mile. Chemlnelle.
The walk of the chansonnlers was,

however, perhaps the most original
held yet. For each df the poets had
not only to cover the 16 kilometers be-
tween Montmartre and Suresnes and
back, but be had to compose a poem
on a subject to be announced at the
moment of the start The poets start-
ed from the Cabaret des Quat’z Arts,
that last fortress of Montmartre wit
and humor, the last of the cabarets
artistiques on the Sacred Hill. M.
Trombert, its genial owner, acted as
starter to the score or so of chauson-
nlers who lined up on the boulevard.
The subject given out for the poem,
announced just as the competitors
went off, was: “The Inconvenience of
having corns on the feet,” M. Trom-
bert gravely adding that the treat-
ment of the subject might be ffrave
or gay. The prize was won by M. de
la Fouchardiere.
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117 E want yonr atten-
YY tlon one moment
ontbe suit question.

Clothes don't make th
man, but good clothes
will make a good man
better appreciated by
bis friends and tbe pub-
lic generally.

Tbe best soils are so
cheap here that every-
body can afford them.
Our

$10.00, |

$13.00 ®
AND

$15.00

MEN’ SUtrS

are models of perfection,
made from stylish mater-
ials, artistically tailored,
and

Our Suits

Fit tbe Form

We want you to see them after you have
looked at other places. You will find that
we not only save you money, but dress you
up in better style than you were ever dressed
with a ready-to-wear suit. ^

| P. SCIEI k COMPfflj
See our advertisement on local page.

l—mmmm— groceries

1

With the opening of spring we are
ready to offer exceptional
bargains in all lines of

Hardware, Furniture, Carriages,

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.
New line of Baby Cabs and Go-Carts at the right
prices. Call and examine our Furniture bargains

Woven Wire Fence at lowest prices.

«r.

i

Reconstructs your whole body, makes

rich red blood. Drives oat Im parties

that have collected daring the winter.
Hollister’a Rocky Mountain Tea Is a
family tonic. 35 cents. Tea or tablets

Stlmaon.

Saving your money. When you put your cash ;

into good jewelry it’s just like saving >. You ; ;

always have that which Is worth what it cost. ;;

The prettiest things are here.

A. E. WIN-Aisrs, jeweler, i :

Repairing of all kinds a specialty., i • ' * i

Sheet Music and periodicals in stock.

kkk*k»kkk*kks'kkkkkkkkkkk atnatat wjuwkswmsmwiwiwi

FRESH FISH
At the Central Market

A full Urie of prftne cuts of choice young beef
fine veal, spring lamb, pork, smoked meats,
sausages of all kinds, dressed poultry at rock
bottom prices.

Phone 41, Fre® delivery. f/i
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The Duchess of Norfolk Is receiving
no congratulations from American
heiresses.

In the case of an important dispatch
*there la always room at the top for
•the headlines.

Important News From
All Parts of Michigan

Happening* of «ha Waalc CHronlclad Brlafly f^or
Busy Ftmmdorm ##

Butter is reported firm on the Chi-
cago produce exchange. Doubtless
eome of it is strong also.

Mr. Sehwab's visit to Burope will-
hot cost the newspapers nearly so
Much in cable tolls this time.'

Luclen Lyne, the famous jockey, is
iining to become a doctor of medicine.
Hasn't he been in enough killings?

Tsi An, with a war in the neighbor-
hood and a new automobile, is one
of the mosi worried people in the Ori-
ent.

A Louis XV (pronounced Cans)
snuff-box has been purchased for flO,-
000. Now, wouldn’t that make you
sneeze? * . .

A Duel lor I.llo.
John Huddy, a Michigan Central

switchman, shot and killed his wife,
Anna, at the home of her sister in
Jackson Saturday and then, turning
the revolver to his own head, killed
himself. Mrs. Huddy made a brave
fight for her life and fired two shots
at her husband, one of which Inflicted
a slight wound in the left arm, before
she received her death wound. The
tragedy has its cause In Huddy's jeal-
ousy of his young and handsome wife.
She was 25 years of age and he 36.
January 2 last a quarrel occurred be-
cause Mrs. Huddy wanted, to attend
the theater, while Huddy preferred
staying at-home. Trouble-culminated in
Huddy striking his wife a heavy blow
in the face, breaking her nose. Mrs.
Huddy left him for this and went to
live with her sister, Mrs. Arnold. The
next day she swore out a. warrant
against Huddy for assault a»d battery.

Caaaet Be Dob*.
, Relative to a story to the effect that
the big railroad tax eases, now pend-
ing before Judge Wanty, of the United
States court at Grand Rapids, may be
settled by agreement between Gov.
Bliss and Ally. -Gen. Blair, represent-
ing the state and the railroad attor-
neys, the attorney-general's assistants
declare such a proceeding is impos-
sible, for the simple reason that 1116
shite officials in question have no au-
thority to make a settlement in the
way of compromising the state's
claims. Only the legislature, they
emphatically state, has ally such au-
thority. It is known that this Is Ally.-
Gen. Blair’s opinion. Of course, if
the railroad people would pay the full
amounts assessed against them for
1002 taxes under the new ad valorem
tax law and the costs of the litigation
to date, the suits could he dismissed.

A western railroad' has ordered its
employes to take physical exercise
dally. Does this include the baggage
amashers?

A man 80 years old has Just been
admitted the bar. With fair luck
he hopes in time to be able to build
up a good practice.

Korea's emperor has hundreds of
wives; almost as foolish as Solomon,
who was wise enough until he acquir-
ed the marrying mania.

Japan v .-ractice on the Russians
with a new variety of explosive, hut
from all accounts the original pack-
age was a fairly salty dose.

“Tall American girls, ’’ sayi an ex-
change, "are very popular in Europe.”
And the same authority might have
added that short ones are, too.

A French dancing master has been
making chorus girls more graceful by
hypnotizing them. Usually it's the
girla who attend to the hypnotizing.

An effort hr.s been made to get John
L. Sullivan into the Carrie Nation
theatrical company, but John won’t
stand for the saloon-smashing scene.

Mme. Sarah Grand not only smokes
fourteen of the nasty things in a day,
but inhales the smoke. Which may
account for several of her peculiari-
ties.

Kunzite, the new germ, Is described
as coming under the head of spodu-
mene, otherwise known as tripbane.
That makes it clear to the merest
child.

The Cramps and the Krupps are no
doubt looking forward to a brisk trade
as soon as the present trouble is over
and Japan and Russia n negotiate
new loans.

It Is to be hoped that the Massa-
chusetts minister who officiated at
thirty-five funerals last year, with a
net total profit of |2.69, had better
lack with weddings. — < —
Plans are being made to y have a

first-class baseball team In Washing-
ton during the coming season. Such
plans are regularly made at about
this time of the year.

It' is said the names of Russian war-
ships are frequently changed. This
may explain why Russia sometimes
loses a fleet of ten or a dozen vessels
out of a possible four.

Baltimore is to be greater and
grander than ever. There's nothing
like a setback to make the average
American grit his teeth and decide to
fihow the world what he can do.

The name of the capital of Korea
might appropriately he changed from
Seoul to “Sheol." At least, some of
the foreign residents are likely to
think so before “this cruel war is
over.”

The old saying that lazy folks al-
ways take the most pains is not com-
plete. They do for a while, and then
they sit down in peace and comfort,
and watch the contrivance while it
does their work.

The real estate dealer who is to
«ue a bookmaker for $75,000, lost at
Saratoga and other racetracks prob-
ably wouldn't have soiled his fingers
with the money of the bookmaker if
tie had won. No, Oh, no.

The Chicago hanker who -in letters
«o his love told her: "You are
veritable frozen moonlight to me — so
beautiful and yet so unresponsive,"
also addressed her as "Mon chere.
Evidently he has much to learn.

Lieut. Peary, discussing his project
ed dash for the North pole the other
day, said the long Arctic night is all
he’s afndd of. He doesn’t mind the
cold a bit. But then it was a Boston
audience to which he was speaking.
Perhaps he felt acclimated.

Sp^elnl Scanlon SiiBRCatcd.

It is said the railroad people have
been urging Gov. Bliss to call a spe-
cial session of the legislature with
a view to having the big railroad tax
suits compromised and the ad valorem
tax amended so ns to give the tax
commissioners power to equalize the
genera! property valuations ns made
by local assessing officers before pro-
ceeding to determine the “average
Rite for use in assessing railroad prop-
erty. Atty.-Gen. Blair is opposed to
the scheme and its proposers talk ns
though it may have to.be abandoned.
The attorney-general and his assist-
ants feel confident they will win the
pending suits, particularly in view of
the showing that railroad property, as
well ns general property.' Is not as-
sessed at its full cash value.

To Bo Sontonrod Sooa.
Judge Newnham, of Gnind Rapids,

says he will pronounce sentence on the
thirteen convicted water scandal bood-
lers before the end of the present term
of court, which Is the 12tli of next
month. Ho declines to say just when
the cohijicted men will he called be-
fore the bar. however. The trial of
ex- A Id. Charles T. Johnson, the next
on the docket, will not be reached be-
fore the March term.

An Unplraiinnt District.
Smallpox has '-become sp prevalent

along the line of the Kalkaska branch
of the Fere Marquette railroad that It
has become necessary, to quarantine
the whole region south of Kalkaska
to Stafford. Ticket agents have re-
ceived instructions not to sell tickets
to points in the Infected territory and
trainmen refuse to carry passengers
from there. Cases are reported at
Morristown. Sharon and Spencer, all.
however, being of mild form. Sen-
tinels arc placed along the main high-
ways and railroad to stop any person
attempting to walk out of the district.

> The Death Bate.
There were 3,126 deaths reported to

the secretary of state for the month
of January, corresponding to a death
rate of 14.7 per 1.000 population. The
number was 184 larger than that reg-
istered for the preceding month, and
is also greater than the number for
January. 1903. Important causes of
death were, as follows: Pulmonalry
tuberculosis, 176; other forms of tuber-
culosis, 23; typhoid fever, 57; dyph-
therin and croup. S3; scarlet fever, 34;
measles. 12; whooping cough, 10;
pneumonia, 412; influenza. 101; can-
cer, 134; accidents and violence. 180..

Blark Dlplithrrla.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Creekbaum, of
Muskegon, are mourning the death of|
their little son. who died from black
diphtheria, contracted, it is supposed,
from the corpse of the daughter of
Leonard Gilfus, which they allowed to
be brought into the house from Mis-
souri for the purpose of holding fu-
neral services. The death certificate
slates that the death of the Gilfus
child was caused by tonsilitis, hut the
local health authorities say the dis-
ease was black diphtheria.

Blood I'oUpnlni:.

As the result of a slight needle prick
received February )<>, Mrs. John
Soothe, of Muskegon, has been obliged
to submit to the amputation of her left
hand to save her life. She was sewing
and accidentally rati the needle Into
one of the fingers. The wound was
so slight tliat she paid no attention
to it. but blood poisoning set in. Mrs.
Roetho is very old and has not ns yet
been informed of the operation, ns in
her weakened state the news might
cause her death.

Cmrs ('onilnK Out.
Logging operations were finished

earlier this season than for several
years past. The camps of Adam Dob-
ry on the Feshtigo river have been
abandoned, the season's cut having
been put in. Mr. Dohry reports the
winter a good one for logging, as
there is no difficulty In keeping up
Iced roods. The camp of the late .1.
B. Longrie. near Koss, has broken up
and the crew came down this week.

Klllrd the Babjr.

During the absence of the mother
the 3-year-old son of Clarence Nadell,
who lives one mile east of Eaton Rap-
ids, caused tluv death of his infant
brother by pouring carbolic acid down
his throat. As soon as the mother dis-
covered what had been done medical
aid was summoned, but the child died
iu terriblfe agony a few hours later.

Horrible Death.
Edward Breitkrltz, who had charge

of the leaches in the Northern Extract
works. Alpena, met death in a peculiar
manner. He was repairing a leak in
one of the doors, when it is supposed
he struck a latch with his hammer,
and it flew open, allowing a column of
boiling lye, nine feel deep, to flow over
him. His burns tvere of such. a nature
as to cause death in a short time.

MICHIGAN NEWS NOTES.

Muskegon faces water famine.
Negnunee will have a $50,000 Carne-

gie library.

Bellevue will have an $800,000 ce-
ment plant.
Vesper is a new postofilcc in Menom-

inee county. r
A sugar beejr factory Is advocated

for the 8oo,

Merchants complain of dull season
at St. Joseph.

Lack of coal caused Buchanan
schools to close.

Exposure" from cold killed an Ital-
ian near Hancock!

In 1903,* 35.000.000 tons of freight
passed through the Soo.

A Lake Odessa man had 30 tumors
removed from ids neck.

Commerce schools are closed be-
cause of a fuel famine.

ofUlphtni' in raiisid the closing
schools at Grand Marais.

Toro to IMrcrN.
Benjamin F. Daniels, a laborer, was

instantly killed in Kalamazoo Fridaj
by the southbound express of- the
Grand Rapids & Indiana. He was
‘picking up coal along the track and
appeared unconscious of his danger
until the train was upon him, when
he slipped directly under the wheels.
He was torn all to pieces. Daniels
was 52 years old, and came from Ot-
sego six years ago to live with a
daughter. He was a widower.

Great Record.
Adjt.-Gen. Brown has submitted to

the board of state auditors specifica-
tions for 47 volumes covering the rec-
ords of Michigan soldiers, sailors and
marines in all wars, cony for which
has Just been completed. The volumes
•will aggregate about 8,000 pages and
45,000 copies will he published.’ This
work was provided for by an net of
the last legislature. . The auditors will
advertise for bids for printing the
volumes.

Stearns* Platform.

Justus S. Stearns has issued the
formal announcement of his candidacy
for the Republican nomination for
governor, coming out squarely for pri-
mary election reform and for muni-
cipal ownership and control of public
utilities. He also favors the revision
of the tax law’s making for an equal
and Just taxation; home rule for cities
and villages, and -the restricting of
the discretionary pardoning and parol-
ing power of the governor.

:  A verdict of $500 for the alienation
of a husband's affections may be said
to satisfy all reasonable requirementa
in the majority of such cases. It is
more than the affections of some bus* I Field mice are destroying fruit trees
bands are worth, especially when ] at Benton Harbor,
there Is a horsewhipping thrown in.

The five-year-old son of FrnnikLelb.
who lives near Deerfield, was sth^ek
In the eye by a cake of ice, uud m:
lose the eye.
The Emery flouring mill. Three Riv-

ers. was destroyed by fire Monday
with contents. Loss. $40,000, with
about $17,500 insurance.

John A. Harrlman, for many years
county clerk and register of deeds for
Antrim county, is dead. He leaves a
widow and two daughters.

Neighbors who broke into the Tra-
verse City home of E. R. Van Valken-
burg, who lives alone, found him help-
less In bed. partially paralyzed and
nearly frozen.

Quail and partridge are practically
extinct in Grayling vicinity owing to
the severity of the weather. Dead
birds are found iu the woods, but no
Jive ones are seen.

Richard Jnckett and John Gardner,
giving their address at Michigan City,
Ind., were apprehended in a Monroe
saloon, having a quantity of silver-
ware on their persons.
Surveyors on the nyw Ionia & Owos-

so electric line have completed the sur-
vey on what is known as the north
route and begun to go back as far as
Ovid on the south route. *

Albert Whortley, the young porter,
who was supposed to have lost his life
in the St. Clair Hotel fire a vear ago,
appeared alive and well on the streets
of Port Huron last week.

For 50 years John Bell and his wife,
of Muskegon, lived together. Then they
died together, and Friday afternoon
they were buried together, two hearses
heading the sad procession.

Joe Alice, an Indian of JhePshnwbn-
i-irotown settlement, who wfredered away

In the snowstorm and got lost' while
on his way to Traverse City, was
found frozen to death in a flehl.

Gov. Bliss has granted a requisition
for Dale Finney, who is wanted at
Ionia for stealing a gold watch and
other articles of Jewelry, worth alnnit
$200. Finney is in Jail at Fitzgerald.
Ga.

Prominent citizens of Niles have'clr-
eulated petitions, praying the el tv
council to submit to the voters of- the
city at the coming spring election the
question of the abolition of the hoard
of public works.

The highest salary which is paid a
woman employe In the government de-
partment at Washington is $2,000, paid
to a young lady from Kalkaska. Miss
Clara Greacen, law clerk, in the office
of the comptroller.

The naval training station for the
great lakes is liable to go up in wind
as tlie several lake region members of
the house committee on naval affairs
each wants the district for his own
portion .of the lakes.

Mrs. Richard Budd, of Durand, aged
82, is dead at the home of her daugh-
ter. A month ago she was deserted by
her 82-year-old husband, and an effort
is now being made to find him and in-
form him of her death.

Reports from Lake Superior are that
there is more ice on that body of
water than for many years paste A
person could make his way over the
ice from Marquette to Sault Ste. Ma-
rie. 180 miles down the lake shore.
The pitiable condition of a sick girl

in the "Holiness Seel” . settlement
south of Ihiiisvillc. is being investi-
gated by the authorities. It is claimed
that no physician has been allowed
the patient, prayers being relied up-
on.

The residence of Martin Johnson at
Traverse Beach was burned to the
ground at 2 o’clock Wednesday morn-
ing. Martin was awakened by his dog,
who jumped upon his bed while he
was asleep. The family barely succeed-
ed in getting out alive.-

Ingbam county fanners fear the
wheat crop has smothered. •

A Troy woman swallowed washing
fluid by mistake, but survived.

Rtamhough will have a $17,500
schooj building in the spring.

The largest paper mill In the world
is being constructed in Muulsing.

A Lansing man stole a blanket to
cover a horse and was arrested.

A Fort Huron youth stole $20 from
bis mother's pillow while she slept.

Morpions will hold a semi-annual
conference nt IJettle Creek Feb. 27.
John Koons, Gladwin, has a crushed

arm as a result of being wound up In
belting.

Because of lack of transportation
facilities, St. Johns hay buyers are
losing money;
Mabel Fitzgerald, of Port Huron,

was badly burned by swrfllowiug car-
bolic acid by mistake.

Gulls and wild ducks have become
tamed by starvation, and eat with
chickens at St. Joseph.

The burned business dlctrict of
Coleman will be rebuilt with brick
and cement structures.

Chicora has a two-pound baby girl,
and Watson lias a 10-year-old young-
ster weighing 135 pounds.

Because he couldn’t have beefsteak,
Jos. Brosocky, a man with a broken
jaw, left Menominee River hospital.
The 2-year-old child of Mr. and Mr?,

William Barnett, of Lansing, is in a
critical condition as the result of hav-
ing drunk a quantity of concentrated
lye.

The scarcity of coal last winter
stimulated the business iu Michigan
so that during the past year more
coal has been mined in this state than
ever before.

Mis Gertrude Valley, a teacher in
Hill township, had her foot and leg
frozen while walking over a mile to
schooL She kept at her school work
for nearly two weeks afterward It
ia feared amputation may be neces-

* airy.

At the funeral of Edrlck Scott, who
died at ids home In Trowbridge last
week of dropsy and heart disease, at
the age of 68 years, there were 22 of
Ids nephews present. Six of that num-
ber acted as pallbearers. He leaves a
widow and one brother.

Antoine Solem, a wealthy farmer of
Sutton's Bay, has been missing for n
week. He started for Traverse City
with the intention of buying hogs and
had a considerable sum of money with
him. His friends fear he became lost
in the snow and perished.
For the first time in a quarter of a

century the boats of the Detroit, Belle
Isle & Windsor Ferry Co. have been
compelled to abandon the work of pro-
viding regular and frequent service
between Detroit and Windsor at the
foot of Woodward avenue.

Tlie state military hoard has decided
that the next encampment of the state
militia will he held in Michigan. The
board are sore on the government
camp In Kentucky, the general sent!-,
went being that the maneuvers there
were not of such a nature ns to prove
instructive to the state militia.

Conservative estimates made by De-
troit business men ami public officials
show that tlie extraordinary severity
of the present wiuter has cost the
citizens of Detroit almost $1,000,000
more than cold weather In average
years ou account of the use of an ex Ira
amount of coni at higher prices, and
the greater use of provisions at higher
prices.

CONDENSED NEWS.

At the wedding of her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Esther Klelnhnnm aged 107
of Brooklyn, N. Y., danced with the
groom a Polish cotillon and claimed
to feel no fatigue.

President and Mrs Roosevelt ob-
served the annual Washington's birth,
day custom of^ planting trees on the
White House grounds Each planted a
fern leaf beech along Executive ave-
nue.

Joe Powloske, who has been work-
ing in Wood's camp, near West
Branch was injured by a falling tree.
Hig abdomen was cut open, allowing
bis intestines to protrude, and while
bringing him to. town ho became ««
chilled that lie died after a few hours
He leaves parents and brothers and
sisters in Bay City and was 28 years

All municipal and newspaper rec-
ords hove mysteriously disappeared
at Bkaguay, Alaska, it is rumored
that it is to the advantage of certnin
utility companies to have the prilt
blotted out to get rid of certain fran.
chise restrictions.

KOREANS TO JOIN THE JAPS.

RUSSIANS DID RECEIVE ASSISTANCE FROM

THE VICKSBURG.

FEELING AT ST. PETERSBURG IS HOSTILE TO AMERICANS— COM-

PLAINTS OF ILL TREATMENT BY JAPANESE WOMEN-

VARIOUS REPORTS AND RUMORS.

The Korean government has decided
to order the Korean troops to join the
Japanese in tlie field. The standing
army now consists of about 17.<KK> men
with European methods. In 1896 It was
taken in hand by a Russian colonel
with three commissioned and ten non-
commissioned officers, who retired,
however, In 1898. A royal body guard
of 1,000 men was formed and has been
well drilled and periodically a draft
of well-trained men is transferred
from it t6 the other regluienU of the
standing army.
The following ̂message has been re-

ceived by the naVy department from
Commander Marshall, of the Vicks-
burg: "Took the initiative by sending
medical assistance to tlie Varlag ns
soon as ppssible after learning that
they were abandoning vessel. Sent
three boats and assisted taking off the
Russian sailors. putUng them on board
the British and Itallair vessels. _ The
Varlag remained Afloat over five TToiirs,
filling slowly. Our boats were Instruct,
ed not to bring the Russian sailors to
Vicksburg, offering the Zntiro tempor-
arily. but offer was -declined.”
The news that the UYiited States had

assented to the extension of the Pacific
cable to Japan with the reasons there-
for assigned ,)» the- dispatches from
Washington, still further aggravates
the popular belief that the United
States is siding with Japan against
Russia. Tlie few Americans in St.
Petersburg have all remarked upon the
changed demeanor of their Russian
friends. Formerly they were treated
with the greatest cordiality, but now’
the Russians greet them with the
question: "Is America our secret en-
emy, and will we have to fight her,
also, before tlie war conies to an end?”
In a dispatch from St. Petersburg,

the correspondent of the Echo do Par-
is quotes a high officer of the Rus-
sian general staff as saying that com-
plete reports of the latest Port Ar-
thur attacks have not yet been re-
ceived, but that a consideration of the
information already in possession of
the government shows that in the
bombardment of the night of Feb-
ruary 23-24, three ‘Japanese vessels
wore sunk in addition to tlie tran-
sports. An official dispatch shows that
one Japanese torpedo boat destroyer
was sunk, and the best information at
Chef oo indicates that three such ves-
sels were- lost

The St. Petersburg correspondent of
tlie Figaro telegraphs that the Russian
criuser Dmitri Donskoi has captured
three steamers flying the British Hag
which were conveying 15,000 tons of
coal to Nagasaki.
The correspondent further asserts

that Russia's plan of campaign con-
templates the retirement of Russian
troops without opposing tlie Japanese
landings, and when sufficient reinforce-
ments arrive, the offensive will be
taken and Port Arthur will be re-
lieved.

The feeling in Russia that the Unit-
ed States is unfriendly to her seems to
become daily more prominent, espe-
cially since the Vicksburg incident at
Chemulpo, when the commander of
American gunboat is said to have re-
fused to unite with the commanders
of other foreign warships at Chemulpo
to protest against the fighting which
resulted in the loss of the Russian war-
ships Variag and Korietz, and the fact
that the Vicksburg did not take on
board survivors of the Russian- ships.
American business men are alarmed
concerning the possible effect upon
American trade. Within the last few
days orders for American goods

been countermanded, the
explanation given being that
prospective purchasers did
desire to buy American
under tlie. present circum-'

ing slackened and became desultory.
The Japanese had failed to effect their
purpose. All four steamers were sunk
and are now’ lying In the following
positions: One behind Golden Hill,
one near the Itetvlzan, two between
the entrance of the channel and the
Ltoo-Thle-Sban peninsula. The cruis-
ers Bayan and Novlk pursued the Jap-
anese torpedo flotilla, and It is said
that ono of Uie torpedo boats was
sunk. At about ’9 in the morning a
Japanese squadron of considerable
size approached Port Arthur and the
Bayun and Novlk were ordered to
^ace the Japanese ships, which, how-
ever. did not open fire and afterwards
steamed away In the direction of Port
Dalny.
Reliable reports from northern

Korea indicate that the Russians have
not yet crossed the Vain river. Their
scouts have. It is rumored, penetrated
Into the country souths of Wiju. but
the main force, estimated at 20,000 to
40,000 men, remains north of the river.
From Seoul it is reported that the
Russians are keeping communication
between Wiju and Anju, Korea, open.
Otherwise uo advance to the south-
ward has yet been made. Russian
spies, however, arc reported to be in
the vicinity of Ping-Yang.
Cabling from Chee Foo on Feb. 23,

a correspondent of the London Post
says 40.000 more Japanese troops have
landed at Chemulpo. and that be has
received confirmation of tlie report
that some Japanese have landed at
Pigeon bay; others at Tallen-Wan, and
that an engagement occurred the
night of Feb. 12. The correspondent
at Seoul of the Dally Mall reports a
panic nt Ping-Yang, Korea, which Is
regarded ns heralding the approach of
the opposing armies. In a dispatch
from Toklo a correspondent of the
Times says some hundreds of Cos-
sacks readied Chonju, 30 miles south
of the Yalu river, the afternoon of
Feb. 20. Thirty troopers crossed the
river at Kazan the same evening, thus
arriving within 45 miles of Ping-Yang,
Korea.
Secretary Hay lias received infor-

mation that Japan has negotiated a
treaty with Korea, whereby she guar-
antees the independence uud integrity
of Korea.
This is regarded as one of the clev-

erest of the many startling diplomatic
moves that have been made in connec-
tion with the whole eastern question.'
The effect is to place Japan on a high
moral plane, for it is understood that
this treaty Is an announcement to the
world that even if she prevails in her
struggle with Russia, involving mili-
tary occupation of Korea, Japan will
still maintain the Independence of the
Hermit Kingdom.
On the other hand, the Russian note

complaining of the violation of Korean
neutrality by Japan is believed to be
intended to pave the way for future
heavy reclamations, indeed involving
the seizure of Korea by Russia and its
annexation for violation of neutrality
in the event that Russia triumphs in
the present struggle.
Contrasting the two positions, an

official pointed out that the attitude of
Japan toward Korea was very similar
to that of the United States to Cuba.

have
only
the

not

goods
stances. The sincere hope Is expressed
that the United States will not em-
barrass Russia further by pressing the
.question of consular representation at
this time.

The fact that the Japanese have re-

A St. Petersburg correspondent as-
serts that negotiations are going on
for the passage of the Dardanelles by
the Russian Black sen fleet, Russia Is
determined to get her ships through,
the correspondent avers, even if it is
necessary to adopt the subterfuge of
altering their appearance, disguising
them as merchantmen. The porte is
almost willing, and if England makes
any objection, the dispatch continues,
"it will be the signal for an immedi-
ate advance toward India.”
Admiral Alexleff's retirement to

Harbin with his staff is interpreted to
mean that lie is convinced the Jap-
anese will besiege i Port- Arthur. The
fleet has received instruct ions not to
engage in any fight at present, but to
remain on the defensive until the be-

newed Dip ™ .77 " 7 sim'lHP of July, when a half of the

UMivirs tnTITt80 free<,°"] for ma’ ‘ the ships under construction Is being!!IU'e”!? invest the city, or speedily pushed forward.
as a feint to cover a mdvement ’else-
where. ‘

At about 1 o’clock Wednesday morn-

The London Dally Mail correspond-
ent cables from Seoul*. "Russians have
crossed the Yalif in force and are ad-
vancing steadily southwards. Theilljr tho In nnm.on ~ sicauiiy soiunwarus. TUe

attempt to block tl ent^nPnR,,f ‘^ ! cro88luK coutluueB mainly at Wiju and

bl^rfiniLr 00nndtllckn.tla^thf i ds 1 SrP0 ̂  ** 8,berla>‘
object four merchant stenmori II I T,10®8 ®.re rePorted t0 liave occupiedohlect four merchant- Kfpnmnvo „„ I ‘ uu>e occupied
companied by torpedo vessels were i>Un ̂ hln* AnJ° 18 occupied by a strong
"i-nt from two Hid* towards the on sl',m ,0rce f,™uUnK P^ies

___  « • . .... lllc 1111 VP hpnn rpnnrtml wall
trance of the cliannel. The movement
was perceived by the Retvlzan, which
has been lying in the ebuune! since
being disabled by the Japanese attack
of February 8. and she opened fire
immediately.’ At the same tlmff the
guns of the forts on Tiger peniusulu,
Golden Hill, and Electric cliff, were
turned upon tlie enemy and a furious

have been reported well to the south-
ward of that place. The Japanese di-
vision, consisting of probably 20,000
men, has begun to advance on Anjo
from Wonson. A general advance hai
been ordered.”

Mr. Hale declared in the senate Frl-

. _ ___________ that for this session, at least the
patanonadfe ensued,; -lasting until 6 iasuo of a general ship gubsidv waa
©clock in the morning. Then the fir- dead. • J a*

While attempting to give aid to the
Americifn schooner Willie L. Newton;
iuraber laden and rudderless. 200 miles
off Sandy Hook./ Sunday, the steamer
York Castle lost two men. Chief Of-
ficer Turner and Carpenter Grey, who
fell into tlie heavy sea from the life
boat.

Russia’s protest to the powers
against Japan's alleged violation of
international law will be communU
cated to the Washington government
nt noon Wednesday. Advices from
Paris say that France has given her
sympathetic support to Russia in her
protest.

1

Cincinnati surgeons are marveling nt
the feat of Dr. Von der Berg, a Ber-
lin savant, visiting In Covlngtbn Kv
who has restored sight to Frank Gar-'
rity by the removal of his paralyzed
eye, the rearrangement of dislocated
arteiles, and the replacement of tha

Jewel cases, owned by daughter* of
some of the wealthiest families In the

Clever bur
glar who obtained entrance to n select
school for young ladles at Pelham
Manor, near New York. The robber

MSoT1

io the president a few days before h
death, and which Is to be preserved
the president, after copies have b
made for the senator's family, was
follows:

"My Dear Mr. Presldent-Y
touched a tender spot, old man, w
you called personally to Inquire a
me tiffs morning. I may be worse l

fore I can be better, but all the »at
such "drops” of kindness are gc
for a fellow. Sincerely yours

"M. A. HANNA"
The next day a reply was receive

from the president with a note statin
that it was to be shown to the senate
when Mrs. Hanna thought best. Btn
ator Hanna never saw the reply, wh3
was ns follows:
"Feb. 6. 1001.— Dear Senator-Ie

deed. It Is YOUR letter from your sic
hod which Is touching, not niy visit
May you very soon be with us again,
old fellow, as strong In body and aj
vigorous In your leadet-Rlffp and you
friendship ns ever. Faithfully Vom

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT"

The Treaty Ratified.
President Roosevelt. Friday, slgne

the proclamation putting into effect tb
treaty with Panama regarding the isti
mlan canal. As soon as the proclamn
tlou^was signed It was returned to tin
State Department, where the exchanp
of ratifications already had take
place between Secretary of State Hi]
and Minister Bunau-Varilla, of Pan
ama. This exchange marks the clo
of diplomatic negotiations looking
the acquirement by the United State
of canal rights on the isthmus, run
ning back to tho first quarter of tbi
last century. What remains to be dom
now is nothing more than the adjust
ment of certain legal questions by th
law officers of this government.

ARI

Roohrater I.onra $5,000,000.

A great fire broke out in the bus!
ness district of Rochester. N. Y., Fri
day. which became so violent that But

falo and Syracuse were wired for as
sistance, and dynamite was used to

check the conflagration. An estimati
of the probable loss places the amount
at $5,000,000. During the afternoon
the firemen seemed to have completi
control of the conflagration. The ex-

treme cold made fire fighting' difficult

and hazardous, as the ladders we
coated with ice.

A movement is on foot to
the capacity of the Grand
shops in Port Huron.

doubk

Trunk

AMUSEMKNTS IN ORTROIT.
Week Ending MarchS.

Detroit— Saturday Matinee nt -.*; Ereulnni
8-Wm. H. Crane.

Ltcbcm -Matinee. Wed. and Sat- Evenlst
15. sift, fto, 75.— "Foxy Grandpa."

Whitney— Matinee to. i.\ nod gxi: Evenlt
10. to and 30c- -"The Charity Nurse.”

TempY.e Theater Ann Wonderland— After

noons 8: 15, I0cto25c; Evenings 8: 1-V OX’ to M.
Avenue Theater -Matinees ut 2:15; Even’

intfs at 8: 15.— Vaudeville. L
I.lve Stork.

Detroit — Choice steer*. $4 GOGMI
good to choice butcher steers, 1.00*,
1.200 Jbs. $3 85 CH 36; light to
butcher steers and heifers, 700 to S
lbs* $3 25CH; mixed butchers’ fat cowiJ
$3 4/’3 50: ca nners, $l<h2: common built,
*z 25^3; good shippers' bulls. Ufr]
3 60; common feeders. $3&T3 50; rooJ
well-bred feedars. >3 25<i'3 75; light
Stockers. $24} 3. Milch cows, good qual-
ity. >25 to $50. Veal calve-*, best grades.
$6 75<U7; fair to good. $6fi>6 50.
Hogs — Light to good butchers. $.') 51

<&5 65; pigs, $5 20^>5 25; light york-
ers. $5 40tfJ5 50; stags one-third off.
Sheep — Best lambs, $& 004^6; fair to

rood lambs. $5 45©5 75; light to com-
mon lambs. $4 76 ©5; fair to good
butcher sheep, .$3 50 ©4; culls andl
common. $2 505?3.
Chicago — Good to prlthe steers. $1 Sll

©5 65; poor to medium. $3 60Hi 4 60:1
stockers and feeders. $2 50 $ 4 20.j
cows. $1 75®4: heifers. $2fci4: ounnerM
• * 75 *£r2 40: bulls. $2<i>4; calves. $3 5#l

25: Texas fed steers. $4 it' 4 65. [

Hogs — Mixed and butchers. $5 2501
5 65; good to choice’ heavy. $5 6001
6 75: rough henvy, $5 30§>5 55; llKht.|
$4 40£r5 20; bulk of sales at $5 3O0|
6 65. I

Sheep — Good to choice wethers. $4 .51
<&’4 50; fair to choice mixed. $3 6501
4 25: western sheep. $4 16©5 25; na-l
live lambs. $4 60e>5 25.

East Buffalo.— Best export steer*.
$4 75<S>5 26; best 1.200 to 1.300 spring
steers. $4 55 @4 80; good 1,050 to 1.10*
butcher steers. $4 16^4 56: 900 to 1.000
butcher steors. $4 00@>4 25; best f»t
cows. $3 SOOt 3 76; fair to good. f2 750
3 00; common cows. $2 00i}i>2 25: trim-
mers. $1 60; beat fat heifers. $4 000
4 25: medium heifers. $3 00©3 80: light
fat heifers. 700 to 1.000. $3 50fr3 75;
best yearling steers. $3 25 ©3 60; com-
mon stockers. $2 60 ©3 00; export bull*.
$4 00 ©4 25; little Jersey buffs. <2 500
3 00; bologna buffs. $3 25(8)3 50; cow*,
best milkers. $45 00<&50 00; medium.*.
$30 00 ©38 00; common. $17 00©22 00.

Cnlves— Best. $8 26©8 50; fair to good.
$0 BO ©7 75.
Hogs— Yorkers. $5 70©5 75: mixed.

$5 80 ©5 90; heavy, $5 85 ©5 90; pig*.
$5 40©5 50.- •

Sheep — Best western lambs. $6 400
0 CO; best natives. $G 76 ©6 85; fair t"
good. $« no ©6 70; cuffs and common.
$5 50©& 00; mixed sheep, $4 60©4 §5:
fair to good. $4 25©4 60; cuffs mm
bucks., $3 00 ©3 B0; ewes. $4 60 ©4 60:
wethers, $4 73©5 00; yearlings, $5 500
5 75.
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Grain, Etc.
Detroit — Wheat— No 1 white, $1 It-

No. 2 red spot. 2 cars nt $1 11. 2 carl
ut $l 12. 2 -car* at $1 13. best bid jt
$1 14. close $1*12 nominal; May. 2.fW
bu at $ri* 5.000 bu at $1 ll’A- 3
hu nt It 11 5.000 bu at $1 12.
bu nt $1 12%. closing nominal at $1 B;
July. 5.000 bu at $1 00. 3.000 bu aj

$1 00H. 5.000 bu at $1 01. 5.000 bu a‘
*1 01%. $5,000 bu at $1 02; No. 3 red.
$1 10 per bu.
Corn — No. 3 mixed. 46c; No. 2 >’*1D*}

1 car at 48%'c: No. 3 do. 2 cars; at 4»c«
No. 4 do. 2 cars nt 46%q oer bu. ,

Oats— No. 3 white spot, 3 -Oars a*
48 tyc p*r bll.
Bya — No. 2 spot. 80c bid.
Beans — Spot and February, $1 58'

March, $1 95; both nominal

Chicago — Wheat— Cash sales: No.1
spring. 98c @1 07; No. 3, 92c ©1 03; NO-
2 red. $1 06 ©1 10. eeU.
Corn— No. 2. 54 %c; No. 2 yellow. 55 Uf-
-Oats— No. 2. 42c; No. 2 white, 45ttc0

46c; No. 3 white. 43©45%o. , , ..
Harley — Good feedlng, 42©43c; fair 1°

choice malting, 48 ©58c, .

*. Dick Sneered* Hanna.
Gen. Chas. Dick was nominated W

acclamation /or both the uuexi>|r*J
and regular terms for United Stiffs
senator to succeed the late Senator
Hanna, nt tho caucus of the Repub’
llcan members of the Ohio legislatuj” .
Gen. Dick was tho only one preHeiuN'l
Ah the Republicans have n lanre ij®*l
Jorlty in both branches, Gen.
election is assured and the ballotmjM
on March 1 will be only a foruinffty. i

Tarts advices ataU that An arb'tfjj
tlon treaty is likely toon to be sl«nea
by France* and the United States. *
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SUCCESS IS OOStURITV.

man who Is
Slti’ h.. rate on hU

Thorp are cheera for the folk that are
IlllRlIhg tllP gold

And are drifting along with the tide.
But the man who is striving to got to

the land ' '

And- facing the hungry waves crest.
"We guile overlook, for we don t umler-

Th* bellow thafS( doing his best.

But he has his rewards when the story
is done,

Though we smile as pe plods on his
way;

For Ms 0WI1 self-eateem Is the prize ha

As ^obscurely he's stood In the fray.
And he knows the affection of home and

of friends
And the pleasure of honest-enrnofJrest;

There are pence and good will, as lha
twilight descends.

1’or the fallow that's doing his best.
— Washington Star.

FAMED BOBBY BURNS

EVENTS IN LIFE OF SCOTIA'S
GREAT poet.

Dark Times In Hit Career the Result
of Unfortunate Environments-r-Was
Once on the Point of Leaving His
Native Land Forever.

(Special Correspondence.)
The poet of Scotland, Robert Burns,

was born two miles fouth of Ayr, In
the neighborhood of Alloway kirk add
the old bridge of Doon, on tho 25th
of January, 1759. Tho cottage was a
clay one and had been constructed by
his father.

William Rurnes, the father, who
Bpelled his name with the extra e, was

TJie first edition of Burns' poems
was quickly exhausted^ thanks to the
Influenco of his friends, and they ad-
vised a second edition, to be pub-
lished in Edinburgh. Accordingly,
Burns went to the capital, arriving
there the 28th of November, 1786. Ed-
inburgh! As Burns afterwards wrote:
"JSdina! Scotia’s darling seat! All
hall thy palaces and towers!”
His arrival in Edinburgh appears

to have been an historical event,
much more so than he or his friends
at the time suspected. For some time
after his arrival. Burns sent most of
his time aimlessly wandering about
the city, the sights new to his eyes
and brain and mind.
He soon got to work, however. In-

fluential friends soon found for him
a publisher. Still other friends wrote
for him favorable criticisms, and the
poems themselves had already pret

LIVESTOCK

a circular
Kansau Experiment

um
an admirable type of Scottish yeoman,
and much superior to the people wltht jjared the way for the young man
whom he dwelt in daily contact, for
'easant he never was. Thus the poet,

who was regarded at this time as a
phenomenon, and he was asked hith-

1 REPORTER’S GOOD FORTUNE
By CHARLES AUSTIN HARTLEY

Copyrighlid, 1902, by Tht Author! PubHiMng Vompiny
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uas kneeling on a carpet of forest

them Otr. White In .he
midst of this unusual occupation I
heard a slight rustle at my side, and,
Liug up, beheld Roll in Pemberton
razing down at me. I had not seen
him fof five years, and at parting our
relations were not cordial, hut be ad-
dressed me In a tone of voice which
Indicated that whatever ill-feeling ho
jjijv have borue me had disappeared
In the lapse of time. I returned his
salutation and went on dropping gold
into my hat, followed by other metals
and paper currency to the amount of
five thousand dollars. Then I arose to
my feet, brushed the leaves from my
clothing and calmly surveyed my audi-
ence, which consisted of a man lu
ihackles, two officers and Mr. Pem-
berton.

Five years before 1 had left Mr.
 Pemberton's presence after a rather
itormy interview, in which his daugh-
ter Maude and myself were principally
interested. I had sought his consent
to our marriage. He stormed and
raged until I feared that he would
topple over from heart failure. "You
are too young to think of such a thing
as marrlaBe!" he exclaimed. "It is
preposterous! Go away and stay five
.years. You arc both mre children!”
J Well, I went away after an tinder-
P^anding with Maude. We were to re-
lain falthlul though the heavens fell.
1b half way admitted, however, that
[eold gentleman was right.
I joined the staff of a progressive

dty daily, and in the course of time
reached a place where I could count
on good assignments, requiring pene-

but 1 know that?, it was left In this
forest." waving his hands in no par-
ticular direction.

You can lealizo that this was very
indefinite information. However, we
started out, one officer hud the pris-
oner going in one direction, the sec-
ond officer took -another course and
I strolled away by myself. 1 had but
little faith in the story of the alleged
penitent prisoner and less hope of
locating the stolen money. I had
made up my mind that the prisoner
was attempting to play a sharp trick
—seeking an opportunity to escape. I
picked up a stick as I started and

Robert Burns, and he was first born,
inherited a general superiority, a sen-
sitiveness and brain quality from
his father, and from his mother a love
for song and ballad and a most excel-
lent memory.
When Burns was 16 his family re-

moved to Lochlea. Here Burns at-
tended dancing school and his brother
Gilbert tells vs that his brother Rob-
ert was almost constantly in love. In
his 19th year Burns, still attending

Burns’ Monument, Ayr.

er and thither, often from friendli-
ness, often for diversion, and some-
times for mere curiosity.
In 1788 Burns married Jean Ar-

mour and cut off Jiis last ties with
Edinburgh, purchased a small farm
at Elllsland and accepted the office
of exciseman. Burns himself has
left on record that tills time and the
few succeeding years was the happi-
est period of his life. He had friends,
with whom he kept up a constant

dancing* school and still failing in \ correspondence; he had a wife and

Maude had remained at the roadside• in the carriage.

used it as a cane for some distance,
tntlon and perseverance. One night | { 1m<| not gone a hundred yards be-
i brief telegram came in from a town
fifty miles away. It was from a friend
of the paper, and said: "Send a man
to Bowlington at once^- Good story
lor right man. Sensational!”
An hour later I was on my way to

Botltogton by rail, and by daylight I
w» at the city prison, the most likely
place, I thought, to pick up the scent
of the story I was after. Just as I
arrived two officers were in the act
of bundling a man in irons into an ex-
press wagon. After a few guarded
inijulries I learned that an old gentle-
man had been robbed of five thousand
dollars the night before in the prin-
cipal hotel of the town, and that two
inspects had been arrested ten miles
*»ay and brought back. They had
nothing on their persons to fasten the
crime on them, but, nevertheless, they*
»ere Ihrust into prison at the county
wit. Finally, one of them weakened
and offered to conduct the officers- to
(he place where the money was se-
creted. This they were on thq point
of doing when I arrived. I managed

Join tho party with the expectation
‘hat 1 would get hack in time to
Wher the town end of the story and

fore I noticed a broken weed with the
top lying in the direction 1 was go-
ing. A llttie further along a severed
vine furnished evidence that some
human being or a lower animal had
passed along that way shortly before.
I followed the direction of these
signs. A heavy shower had fallen
late in the night, and had obliterated
any evidence of overturned leaves.

1 had not proceeded one-fourth of
the distance through the timber when
I noticed a peculiar looking hump be-
side a cluster of bushes. I had been
jabbing my stick into hollow logs and
other places likely to be chosen by
the thief. The hump which I have
mentioned did not seem to invite .in-

1 felt something spongy.*

efthen^ the Wlro *or the next Issue

rcac!)pd our destination
act w/ °Ut tlle P^oner did

Pxact,y where the money-
Wty-a . !' 11 was somewhere In a

tract of woodland with a
The hiding had•hWvy Underground.' __ ^ ,ri _ ____

before °hv !? the (larkness of the night
v!th us " nil6 accoraPHce of the ipan

vestigation; the rain had beaten the
leaves down and they looked as if
they might have been undisturbed for

a year, tout as I passed. I poked at
the little elevation in a mechanical
sort of way. I felt something spongy;
1 scraped the leaves- away and there
lay a canvas hag! 1 at once called
the other members of the party to
my side before 1 removed the bag
from its hiding place. Then at the
direction of the officers the bag was
opened and the money counted the
value of each piece being noted in a

small vest pocket hook by one tlie

officers. Tho full amount of live thou-
sand doliars was there.
-• This was the money I was dropping
Into my hat. piece by piece "h™
Rollln Pemberton came up. I md not
know that he was interested In the
matter and had no Idea how he came
to be on the acene-that Place being
a thousand miles from hta home. The
officers took charge of the money and
we turned back toward the l> shua) -

Mr. Pemberton fell In at my side and
we walked away toother. Ra'P"^
he said— Ralph Walton Is my uame-
after an embarrassing pause, that

Br'he^ne-at accident.-: . assured

him "1 had no more idea of finding
tot money •ft.an I have of flying «o
China this moment.

"Well. I feel easier over it. at a •

rate,” he went on. ’’That was al»ut
the size of my pHe of ready monej.
Then came my turn to be.Burprlseth

“Yours," I exclaimed. “How does

th2l “r toroid paf.r who was

"Then came the explanation.
Pemberton and his coun.
started for a distant pat tv He
try to purchase some P P •

love, still becoming acquainted with
the inside of jolly taverns, seems to
have met (and liked I various smug-
glers who frequented his rugged coast
and to have been atlracted by their
lawless ways. Just at this time too,
he had been jilted by a sweetheart,
and the reckless life, of the smug-
glers afforded ample opportunity for
his feelings and morbidness to work
themselves off. About this time Burns
became an enthusiastic Mason.

After the death of their father in
Ayr, Burns and his brother Gilbert
bought a farm and removed to Moss-
giel, Burns being now 24 years of
age. and come to his full strength of
limb, and brain, and health and pas'
slon. As a young yeoman on his own
account he mixed more freely with
the society of the country roundabout.

The fortunes of tho young man at
this time were intricate and rather
bad. The farm was paying but poor-
ly or not at all, ami his unfortunate
relations with Jean Armour were at
a crisis. Burns resolved to leave the
country and made arrangements to
act as bookkeeper in Jamaica.
But. difficulties Mill increased,

Burns had insufficient money -to pay
•his passage to Jamaica. Upon the
advice of his friends and acquaint-
ances he resolved to publish his
verses, written from, time to time
ami read or sung in merry company
or to his brother and sisters. Burns
knew the poetry possessed merit, and

children who loved him; he was se
cure upon his farm, with his commis-
sion as exciseman to fall hack upon.
Here at Elllsland, in the full tide ol

health and spirits. Burns dashed of!
that Incomparable poem, “Tam
O’Shanter.” Here in the Tam
O’Shanter tavern, as it is now called
Burns tells us,.
• Ae market night.
Tam had cot planted unco right;
Fast by an Ingle blazing finely,
WT reaming swats, that drank divinely.
And so on, through the entirety ol

that famous poem, with its swing and
its dash, on until we remember now
how we trembled as a child when,
pursued by all the witches and elves
and devils, poor Tam dashes wildly
on. “well mounted on his gray mare
Meg,” until they come to the "Brig o'
Doon.”
The farm at Elllsland turned out

badly, and Burns lost considerable of
his splendid health and spirits. He
sold the farm and removed his fam
ily to Dumfries.

At this time Burns wrote the un-
fortunate treasonable verses at the
inn of Stirling, on the window pane.
Dumfries began to regard Burns with
a dark lower. The political times
were troublous; religious affairs were
lu deep commotion. And we finally
„hcar of Burns, at a dinner party,
when the health of Pitt was proposed,
jumping upon his feet and quickly
proposing the health, of "George
Washington— a better man,” and of

Rabies.

The following is from
sent out by the
station: ' *

Rabies does not occur most fre-
quently during hot weather, as Is gen-
erally believed, the greatest losses
occurring during the fall and spring,
but it may occur at any season of the
year. Tho disease ̂ eems to appear
periodically, some years no outbreaks
being reported k and other years the
losses are frequent and severe.
Rabies is a disease of the nervous
system that is transmitted from one
animal to another by direct Inocula-
tion through a wound, usually a bite
from a rabid animal. It is possible
that food or water contaminated by
an animal affected with rabies may In
feet animals having sores in the
mouth or digestive tract, or the in
fected saliva being deposited upon an
open wound or irritated mucous mem
brane may cause the disease.
The disease as observed during the

year 1902 was among cattle, except
in one instance, where two horses
died. The loss among the cattle
varied from five to twenty-seven head
In one herd of sixteen head, eleven
died from r*abies. In Pnir out of the
seven outbreaks reported, a dog sup-
posed to be rabid was known to have
bitten or been among the affected
cattle. The disease usually occurs in
from five to ten days after the animals
are bitten, and, among cattle, they
may continue to develop the disease
for from eight to ten weeks after the
first case occurs.

The symptoms vary considerably
even among cattle. The affected an-
imal becomes nervous and excited, in
many cases vicious, attacking persons
and smaller animals, particularly. In
some Instances they will dash at a
person but suddenly stop a few feet
away.. There is a peculiar wild or
vacant stare. Affected cattle will often
push and maul other animals in the
herd, and there/ is a tendency to lick
the genital organs of other cattle. As
the disease progresses they become
more excited and will often emit a
hoarse bellow frequently or almost
continuously. In many cases there
Is often violent straining as if to pass
dung, tho rectum often being everted.
Paralysis often occurs, and is first
noticed in a wobbling, uncertain gait,
and later the hind quarters give way
and the animal is unable to rise. In
a few cases the animals will fall in
convulsions. In all cases animals
will eat and drink water until paraly-
sis of the throat makes it difficult or
impossible. There Is frequent shak-
ing and swinging of the head and
opening of the Jaws, with dripping of
a ropy or frothy saliva from the
mouth. There Is a tendency for rabid
animals to eat dirt, dung, stocks, etc

Post-mortem examination shows no
signs of disease, although the body is
unusually stiff and rigid and the stom
ach contains dirt and* other foreign
material. There is no treatment for
rabid animals, as death always occurs
Affected animals should be Isolated
or destroyed at once to put them out
of misery, and to prevent possible in
fection of others. Water tanks and
mangers should be emptied and thor
oughly disinfected by using * strong
solution of concentrated lye, or a five,
per cent solution of carbolic acid
Food contaminated with saliva should
be burned. Suspected dogs should be
destroyed. Persons should exercise
utmost caution to avoid being bitten
or infected through wounds on the
hands while caring for infected ani-
mals.

sbeaves before they go out in the
morning, and the same in the evening,
when they come in, also hay in their i
racks for night, if they will eat it.)
They will eat very little hay at this'
time, but it helps to keep them up un-'
til they get a full bite of grass. From
now till clipping time the shepherd'
will have it a little easier, and well ha
deserves it, for if his flock is a large
one,- he will have been hard at work!
24 hours a day all through the lamb-
ing tftoe. SheanUg ought to be done1
between the middle of May and 1st of n*ar y
limo TTntll tha xxrsvrvl Kao srrnwn <riv<x Sl<,e 01

INTERESTING TO AMERICANS.

June. Until the wool has grown give
them the run of the pens at night
to protect them from the cold, also
during the day, to protect them from
the sun. Dip ten days after clipping,
and ten days after that again, to kill
the ticks that have hatched since the
first dipping. Weaning time comes
in August or September, according to
the time the lamb was dropped.
The ewe lambs may be kept sepa-

rate for a week or ten days, and then
turned in with the flock again, care
having been taken In the interval to
milk tho ewes, at least twice in that
time, and the heaviest milkers, as oft-
en as required. Tho ram lambs, if bred
for the butcher, and to be sold as
lambs, had better be sold as soon as
weaned, as they will fail rapidly if no
special provision has been made for
their care, such as a field of rape or
turnips to run in during the day and
hay and grain at night. Care should
be taken not to allow them in the rape
with an empjy stomach until the frost
is off in the morning, and then not too
long at a time, until they get accus-
tomed to it. At weaning time, and
while the ewes are being handled, it
is a wise plan to mark those that are

be disposed of to the butcher. In
this connection I would impress on the
young breeder that the successful
management of the flock, in a great
measure, depends on these things:
First, the choice of a ram; second,
eternal vigilance at lambing time;
and third, culling closely each year.
Don’t keep an old ewe or those not
typical of the breed; don’t be afraid
to weed them out.

Meat as Seen by the Butcher.
At the last meeting of the Illinois

Live Stock Breeders’ Association,
held at the Illinois Agricultural col-
lege, several hundred people gathered
in the animal judging room to witness
the meat-cutting demonstration. Mr.
Samuel White, a Chicago butcher,
made the demonstration. The stand-
ard rib roast (including seven ribs) is
the part that is injured most by be-
ing too fat. Much of the tenderloin
used in hotels and restaurants is
taken from "canners," as the butcher
can’t afford to sell the tenderloin
from high-priced meat, as it forms
the best part of the porterhouse. In
America the choice cuts sell at a high
price because there is little demand
for the rest of . the carcass. Porter
house and sirloin can be bought cheap-
er In England than in the United
States because there is a greater de-
mand for the other parts of the car-
cass. Chuck brings about 6 cents per
pound in Chicago and 15 cents in Lon-
don. while porterhouse brings 25 cents
in Chicago and from 15 to 20 cents
per pound in London. The American
butcher has to make his profits from
a small part of the carcass, while the
English butcher makes his profits
from all parts of the carcass. Porter-
house steak is an American term and
is not generally known in England.

Western Canada Will Boon Becoma
the Supply Depot for Wheat for
Great Britain.

During the past year about 50,000
Americans went from the United
States to Canada. Most of these set-
tled upon farm lands, and the wqrlter
Is informed by agents of the Cana-
dian Government that the greatest
success has followed the efforts of

all. To their friends on this
the boundary line the fullest

assurance is given of the prosperity
that is in store for them. There will
always be a splendid market for all
the grain, cattle, and other profiuco
that can he raised in Western Can-
ada, and with the advantages offered
of a free homestead of 160 acres of
land, and other lands which may be
bought cheaply, an excellent climate,
splendid school system, educational
advantages of the best, what more
is required. The husbandman geta
more return for his money than la
any other country in the world.
On the occasion of Sir Wilfred Lati-

rler's visit to the Corn Exchange, Lon-
don, England, Colonel Montgomery, V.
D., made several important state-
ments. "The function,” ho said, "wh
you have just been assisting in con-
nection with a kindred association has
doubtless shown you the importance of
the provision trade of Liverpool in its
relationship with the Dominion, and
tho enormous possibilities of the fu-
ture development of that trade. Well,
the grain trade o/ Liverpool has in-
terests with Canada no less important*
than those of the provision trade..
When it is borne in mind that 80 per-
cent of the *bread8tufTs of this great*
country has to be “brought from
abroad, you will readily appreciate
with what great satisfaction we view
the large^nd steadily increasing sup-
plies of grain which are annually avail-
able for export from Canada, and I
challenge contradiction when I say
that of tho wheats wo import
from / Russia, India, the Pacific,
and /the . length and breadth of
the United States, none gives more
general satisfaction, none is more
generally appreciated than that,
raised in the Province of Man!-*
toba. We cannot get enough of it*,
and it is no exaggeration to say that-
there are before us dozens of millers
who hunger for it. This is not the
time to enter into statistical ques-
tion/i. but we look forward with con-
fidence to the time at which, with the
present rate of progress, the Dominion
of Canada will have a sufficient sur-
plus of wheat to render this country
independent of other sources of sup-
ply. I think I may, with justifiable
pride; remind ycu that this is the chief
grain market of the British Empire,
and through its excellent geographical
position, as well as through the enter-
prise of its millers, it is now the see-
ond milling center in the world.
Send to any authorized Canadian

Government agent for copy of Atlas
and information as to railway rata,
etc.
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Red States.

tho °n tke edge 0t the *°r"
‘*1 aCCUSGd man stopped

n, -° not know exactly wherew i8. It is somewhere
• We entered on this side.

». >.< » “•

In the quiet churchyard

Alloway Kirk,
here many members of the Burns family are in-

terred.

1 money and wereted
not see where he plac*4 It,

money stolen,
attempt to re-

drawn up under an.appl®

the advice, therefore, met with his

curt ou^histor leaf facL that the poems
that Scotland now regards as the
most precious in her possession
Should have been published in order
to raise’ money sufficient to enable
their author to flqe the country
All the world has heard of High

land Mary”; all the world has not
heard how Burns and Highland
Mary” became acquainted; indeed,
their love affair is rather obscure.
But sufficient is it for us that Burns
'oved her as he loved no other wom-
an and that some of his best and
truest verges were inspired and in-
scribed to her. .

his being sulky that his toast was
not received with favor.
He was in a chronic state of irrita-

tion against himself and against the
world in general at this period, al-
though we are glad to know the peri-
od was short . This is the darkest
hour of Burns’ life, and we like to
think bow quickly the sky cleared. In
•1795 he wrote and published the pa-
triotic song, "Does Haughty Gaul In-
vasion ̂ threat?” This song immedi-
ately became popular, and showed at
once to the world that the- heart ol
the writer was sound to the core, and
that he wished to steer a firm but
cheerful middle course during those
troubled time*.

Consumption of Water by Horses.

In a number of feeding experiments
carried on with horses at the experi-
ment stations in the United States the
amount of water consumed has been
recorded. In tests at the New Hamp-
shire station, in which the ration con-
sisted of different grain mixtures, with
timothy hay and corn fodder, it was
found that the quantity of water con-
sumed varied from 7,0.94 pounds to
90.4 pounds per horse per day. It wap
observed that both the ration con-
sumed and .the amount of work per-
formed influenced the quantity of
water drunk, although the individual-
ity of the horse had the most marked
effect. The amount of water con-
sumed by horses on rations of timothy
hay and alfalfa hay (with oats) was
studied at the Utah station. It was
found that on an average larger
amounts were consumed with the lat-
ter than with the former, the average
amounts per day being some 78.51 and
88.85 pounds, respectively. The great-
er consumption of water on the alfalfa
ration induced a greater elimination
by the kidneys, but so far as could,
be observed this was not attended by
any bad results nor Was it found in-
convenient. At the Oklahor.a station
a pair of mules during hot summer
weather, drank 113 pounds of water
per head daily, and on one day the
pair drank 350 pounds. On an aver-
age a pair of mules and horses, each
weighing .2,130 pounds, drank 107
pounds of water por head per day
while at moderate work. In these
tests the grain ration consisted of
Kafir corn, maize, oats and bran.-— Bul-
letin 125, Department of Agriculture.

ncom for the Litters.
A swine breeder says that in rais-

ing pigs one should have a house and
separate lot for each sow and her Ut-
ter. This may be demanding a little
too much, but it may be that the best
results can be obtained only in this
way. If one cannot give a separate
lot to each sow, he can at Idast give
a separate house. Fortunately a hog
house need not cost much. Some of
our experiment stations have a house
for each brood sow, but give them
only one large lot, in which to run.
While the pigs are so young that
they take only their mother’s milk it
is better to keep the litters separate
but when the pigs have become old
enough to eat slop made of milk,
ship stuff and the like, the litters may
be allowed to run together.

Moravian Barter and Spelt*.
Two great cereals makes growing and

fattening hogs and cattle possible in
Dak.. Mont.. Idaho. Colo., yes. every-
where. and add to above Salzers Bil-
lion Dollar Grass. Teoslnte. which pro-
duces 80 tons of green fodder per acre.
Salzer’s Earliest Cane. Salzer’s 60 Day
Oats and a hundred of other rare farm
seeds that he offers. _

icsr CUT THIS OUT AX© BBTTJHH IT
with 10c in sumps to the John A.
Falter Seed Co.. I a Crosse. Wls., a©d
get their big catalog and loU of farm
seed samples. <W. N. U.)

Beware ol Ointments for Catarrh
that. Contain Mercury,

m mercurr will •ureljr destroy the •enee of men
tad completely derenite the whole eyctetn when• ------ Burfecee. Such
article, ahould never be uaed except on preeerli*--
tlona from reputable phyalelan*. aa the damage they
will do la ten fold to the good you can poaalbly de-

_ The Growing Lamba.
A. G. Gamley of Manitoba, in an ad-

iress to farmers saidT ^y the time the
lambs are a month old the spring will
have come; and if all has gone well
with the shepherd and his flock, it
ought to be in good shape to com-
mence the summer operations. For
a week or two feed them a few oat

How Nature Prunes.
While the trees are pushing up

most rapidly, the side branches are
most quickly overshaded, and the
process of natural pruning goes on
with the greatest vigor. Natural prun-
ing is the reason why old trees in a
dense forest have only a small crown
high in the air, and why their tall
trunks are clear of branches to such
a height from the ground. The
trunks of trees grown in the open,
where even the lower limbs have
abundance of light are branched
either quite to the ground or to with-
in a short distance of it. But in the
forest not only are the lower side
branches continually dying for want
of ligljt, but the tree rids itself of
them after they are dead and so frees,
its trunk from them entirely. When
a branch dies, the annual layer of new
wood is no longer deposited upon it.
Consequently the dead branch, where
it is inserted in the tree, makes a lit-
tle hole in the first coat of living
tissue formed over the live wood after
its death. The edges of this hole
make a sort of- collar about the base
of the head branch, and as a new
layer is added each year they press it
more and more tightly. So strong
does this compression of the living
wood become that at last what^re;
mains of the dead tissue has so little
strength thai the branch is broken off
by & storm or even talis of Its own
weight. Then in a short time. If all
goes well, .the hole closes,, and after
awhile little or no exterior trace of it
remains. Knots, such as those which
are found in boards, are the marks
left in the trunk by branches which
have disappeared. — Gifford PinchoL

rive from them. Hnll'i Caimrrh Cure. tuaaafKiaroA
by P.J.Cbeoey & Co.. Toledo, O.. roouloe no mer-
cury, xud la taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mueoua aurfacea of the ayatem. la
buying Mall'a Catarrh Cure- be aure you get tbo
genuine. It la taken Internally and made In Toledo,
-Ohio, by F. .!. Cheney A Co. Teatlnmnlala free.

Sold by DrugglMa. Frlce. 7.V. per bottle.
Take 1UU'# Family Mila for conatlpatlon.

For SI. 65 Money Order.
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., iJk

Crosse. Wls., mail postpaid 15 trees.,
consisting of Apricots. Apples, Crabs.
Cherries, Plums, Peaches and Pears.,
just the thing for a city or country
garden, including the great Bismark
Apple, all hardy Wisconsin stock, are
sent you free upon receipt of $1.65.

AHD FOB 16c AXD THI»HOTICB.
you get sufficient seed of Celery. Car-
rot. Cabbage. Onion. Lettuce. Radish
'and Flower Seeds to furnish bushel*
of choice flowers and lots of vegetable**
for a big family, together with our
great plant and seed catalog. (W. N. U.) %j.

GPOD HOt’SEKEEPERB
Use the Joest. That's why they buy Retf
Cross Ball Blue. At leading grocers, 5 cents.

!

*

•«

 *

Indispensable :
For all aches from head to foot ’

St. Jacobs Oil
has curative qualities

to reach the

L PAINS and ACHES ! L
of the human family, and to re-

promptiy.
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WtENKI Ul IMKOTION.

f Ml Hm M*» W»»M«»*lr«l*a l« »• •
MwvR Kt^lM Uw.Tluv U nulhwily for Uo

mUWumuU IkAl IXwgrwiw^u *i\iwu«uua
U nrv»M*riu*i n WU nwvuUivg Kv IU» iu-
*AH»oUou 0< ItlUwl OOAokuil «K* M W
VrovWogro*Us^MMy iMvoliwg
^UUw. Tfcat Al* uuiy W WOOM^lUkoU

iMiouii^y vHitUkiu U oo Arv to
t'Mt t^o ^ |U0 boWuUifto
AworioAuokiv'K woowlb’ vw»ao » Uo-
wauAtrotKut of tf»o foot ib*t U»o Km of
\ifokoA Wou wwob W«i iw Rtromily
feoUt ooni.

Mr. IVwmouU wW tl*t ho hoU <4-
ioiol iuKarovAliou t^t. io Iho \a*1 U\o

h^U Uhuv kilUxt iu

troiu wroohA iu tho VuiloU 8UU'», auU

Uo uuwWr v4 iujuivU u WMUt tu**
tMW ttroul vuro w Uhou iu iu§4uu^iug
utMUkhOAtu. tuv vhorv oro WM liiuo* a*
UMkU.v Uvoa Wot iu Uau\ wrvoU vu»

thowAlor.
Mr. UVuMoua Myu thot ouo thiim u>

M sWuo iu W vovvuW a AUu^UrU (or tho
vouutruotiou of OOUoWw. 10 tW*l houv.v
«Aru uhoU uoV W ruu iu iho auwo iroiu
with ftivuA.v Aiuiru, ffWWh a*v v.'rruhv'a W
Wu b.v tho hoAvior ooaoWa
Mr. IVousoua «nyu ho is gou lug

IMUoW tUAv^^urA^i^^V1 (rvuu ruilrvaU iuci»

though Vho liuhility of corvorutious
Viouhl uot W Ooowusoa hy his iuv^utv.

* WASHTfcNAW PiQNthH QONfe

J^vjlvrsou House, iho gruud old muu ol

Mduudtcd t'uosdu> Afxor a short iUikwv

Vho iuuucdisto vuuso of his dost h bciiig

^rvgrosuixo jpatwdyuiu. kW uss Ikutu iu
oouut.v. Nvo York, SiyU'inDor

h, VSdh, Al*d ivuuoto Mtohig«iU with he
grouts iu Murch. V^W, they sottliug iu
ViVUhohk Voviushijs uhorv’ ho ii\».'d up.

Vo si\tOOU yours rgvs whou ho u*o\vd u>

MiUu.
Mo wus a ikdoguto (toui Nt»shu. ii.k,»

^vuiuLv Vo Vho ‘*Vudor the V,VUt‘’ vvuvou

iu dacksou iu Juuo, ISoi, whou tiw.'

party was boru, uud h.kd

hopod to uttoud tho couuu^ colohrutiou

in J ul v , this your. Ho Wacd tho urst
votiug uiuchiuo iu hts port oX tho couuty.

hk> Waves a widow uud U\o chiidrvu.
Tho (uuerul was held Woduesday
(irviu S- iu ter pi out will he .it

whore ho has u uuuiher oX io-

hvuvou.

••Twoutloth pMitury Homo" is r now
imfiodloAl, U U au Attompt io |ire*onl
for tho Arst time in Aity imUUoAtlou, tho

wholu world of living aim! lumsohold
work from a sUodiKiint thAt will ho
sirloily AOimrAio hiu! solontlllo lo every

ruAiKKiV, Tho ovaoI. truth In ovorythlug

upplimt to life. Not trAdition, ’not old

onrso storius, not ImugloAry good, hut

how to do Aouiirttlog to the hoet lights
of mmloru eoloooo. iWrtsloly thst is a

now Hold.

Tls AAidi "Sweet Are tho lossoiui o/ sd-

voreity." If this Is eo John Aloxuodor
IViwio, tho orstwhito jmvspoieus KlijA

lit, is surely liAviug a "sweet timo." Ho
was forood to hide one dsy for three'
hours io su orguo loft end Inter the
AustrAliAU moti Has uisdo it so uu-
pliesAut Ihst tho sorvUwvs of his iusli*

tutiou hsd to Ik' hold behind olosod
doors. t'hh'Ago Appiars to Ik* tho only

(dsee vui oArlh thul missokl gelling
IVi w ios luiasuiv.

tt was Auuouucw'd l his week as a
straight forward piooo of news that tho
dilators of thoSuto t'uir would meet
next week At the Asylum iu KaMihamw>
u* dwido the pertUAUout heAlion
of tho (sir, hut this must apiuar
like pivtiy smious joking to the
directors iu view of tho uumhor id
placivi that aw eaudidates tor thevW
OAt IOU.

lug is a w i»c suggiv.tuui,

ut a ix' eAUvIidates (or tho\lo

t ho as^luui a» A place of uksmx

1 KMONAl MENTION.

H W. Nswhirh sod ion lllrhett were
i'hslsee visitor# Hutidsy.

Mlia Hose Ossterle of JAoksou visited

hsr mot her here Hunds^,

Hon. Heubeu Konipf, of Ann Arbor
was In Ohelses Tuesdsy.

Jacob Hohnlts of Aun Arbor was a
('heUos visitor Mondsy.

Henry Mullen, of Uetrell, visited Ohel-

see friends over dundsy.

Henry Ahueuiiller of Chtiwigo Is this

week the guest ixf his |t*reets.

Mr. snd Mrs. Kdwsrd lUmmoud were
HnjunUy snd Hundsy In J»ohsou.

J. IV 8chn*UniAu vlslteil with Mer

•hsll friends the Uret of the week.

t'lisrlte Hauer of Hhsron was the
guest of Miss berths Msfehsll HnmUy .

Hsusom Armstrong WM the guest of
Mr. snd Mre. K. tt. iMncer Mvuidsy

Itev, K. A. Sttiles end wife of Hudson
wero visitors here the tlret of the week.

Miss Msry Ktleune, of Jsckson, wes
the guest of' Mies I'sultue Hurs, Humlsy.

Mrs. H V\uigdou *i**ut Ust week with

her grandson Kdiuuud ttenluer of Urns

Mr. aud Mre. Keeuso Staturd»y
vUiteit Mrs Keenan's t'lother luJsck
sou.

Mr. aud Mrs John Wnteuu snd tittle

home of his sister, Mrt, Prtttof WebMer.

Or. smt Mrs, Wylie of Hester were
guests nt the home of G.O. Heeds Hun'

dey,

(Jusrterly meeting will be held At the

ehurclt Hundey, MArcb ttth, At ti90,
Bumlsy school at 1 o'clock.

Married, WedueeilAy, UAreh W, At the
home of the brlde^s |iArents, Miss Hose
(Menu to Mr, Kloyd Hinckley. Her,
Honlon I'erfornied the ceremony.

•UAnon.

Mrs, H Cook Is on the sick list

t'hss. ONell Is on the sU'k list

A tWper Iias a serious sttnek of the

fHO
WedhUng hells will soon be ringing

here.

K man u el Hs hum tiler was a ITteWs

visitor 8uudsy.

Miss I'aullue Keno w enjoying a two
weeks vAcatlou.

Kd. Wolfe began workiug fwr 1\ Itch
of KrsnclsivtbU week.

Homef tehmsn visited his brother
tleinge hi V ^Uauti ̂ uiKtay .

Mrs. J. K. Irwlu fas been suffevteg
with au AttAck of rheuuutbm.

Mis A t. Hohleu. wka bas been on
the sick UsX is slowly rocovortnx.

,t.; with Mr. »n.l Mn. U.ory Aokl.y »«
Stookbrldge. r

Mrs. Frwl Menslof, who hes been
.p.Ddii.*.few wwk. »t Liuj. ku w
lurocHt home.

Miss Myrtle Sohwelofurth returned to

home At jAchson sfter spending the
psat week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oleeke, Mr. and

Mrs, Frank Gierke and family attended

the Gteske funeral at Manchester one

dsy last week . .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lehman and children
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Beentan and family
of Waterloo were the guests of J. J.

Musharh aud family Sunday.

Two Jolly sleigh loads of our young
people? went to Waterloo last Wednes-

day and spent the evening with Mr.
and Mre. U. Lehman. They departed
(orfhome tu the midnight hour ail leel-
imt the evening was well »pent.

THE MARKETS. -

t'ki'lscn buyers offer today, tho follow

iug tiriixw:

Whilst, ixxl or whito ------- ------ 1^ to LOO

VViU .......... . ............... 40
Kyv........ ...................

! Harb?y. tx'r huudnxt ...... ,....1 00,1 10

thNUks.. ..... ................... 1 £0U»1 00
I'k'tvr sexxt ................... 0 00

Uvv Ux'f I'utlk* ............... 2 to 4
YvnlCaton ...... . .......... 05 J

Uvo lk>fs .................. . . 4 75

t L&ssbe .... .............. . . .... 3 to 05

Notice of Change in

Banking Honrs.

Following the custom of nil banka

hroughout the state tho

3 KeifComral&SaTingM tjjjg JJypjjJg

y “5 rSHl " ill on and after U

andHarder

Mr. aud Mrs. V'iaxeac** Gag* w*r*the

daughter, tpcnl the hist of the week iu < neats of Mia Henry Male Sunday.

l uadilla. Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Marshal were 'Chk^ctts, spring ........ 10
Mrs. Mary Wmaus Wt\ Tuesday fur UalWd to ludUna by the dis h hW bVwU .......................... _ ^

I T'sdsdo w hers she wtU s^x-ed some Urns ! mother. I kWatose ....... ............... 40 to J®

with her daughter. • | l^ater WelaWrg aed Mbs Margarvt i lvr 'iv>4 ............... ^
VNuioma.. ................. .* .............. 30

tfutcor ....... . ................. 16

5 Kcport id sch.xd district Xiv li, lyu
dim, (or mouth cudiug Kobruury 5, HUM.
Average itaudiugx: Mary tkirtou VO,
iveue Mclutix' Vo, HorWrt Mclutiv Ad, * Mr. aud Mra l>. T. Hooves were 5^tu
Alice tUukiuxxt. Walter Harr, Uixo-gi' dAX in Hattie Greek v bit lug Mr. aud
Howxs MaUdte Howe, Kuiuk-i Haukcrd, Mw. K. W. Crawford.

Johu Prvuik'rga^t, Lee VreudcrgaAt «>d Mr. aud Mrs. W Suxlmau aud Mise
Alia Ixvwau w. lUiU-i. vi.'. Jeouic t'avivr sv^ol part of last week
Al\a tkx'iuau have u<‘t mi-mpelk'd * with relatives iu Lauslog.
word iu> written spelling during the
mouth, Aliev Haukeix-d missiug but cue

Mvxa Vlargaix'l tYrnway, tisichcr.

luaamueh .e» there are >i‘ many cau
didatea (or ippioutuH'Ut to till the
vaeaucy (or \ n'.*l t'udet at Auuapiydis,

aud VVagteaam.iU low uaeiid, ba'liei ing

all ^heuid haie iu 1x4 ual chauvv. has

eeueluded to appoint au c-vauiyiivg
U.vird ceuaixtiug of cue uieuiber (rvui
each of the Eve couuties eX
district. This bi>ard will txwxuuiend k»

him (to: appvwutuK'Ut ou*.' principal tud a

tirkt .aud seeoud .dteruativ I'he ultKX-vX

UKvtiug of the beard \»iJl bo wmeoucixl

later.

Mw»daui«fs G. A. Kobettsou aud W .

Curaud of Hattie VYeek speu*. several
days here with relatives aud frteods.

. V W Laird nas returued to the Ooure

at his parents lu Sylvan from Califoroia

wucre he has been s^eud.ug some time

The car llUl. Nervice- *A the Jack'M.m <&

Xu bu i- b.111 Kkvtnc Kail way rvauuK-d
operatioua WixluxxwLiy uight alter being

’ '1 1 taxi up ever two days by tho action of largely k. euoed.
Iho M.XW (1k. citv ̂

Lake aud Lcvxii tewush.ps who loved

(or taxes. Satisfactory arrangements

have been made with these ottciaia.
the •io-called, hiolanU hue uow laid Lu

bAhu ulller s^eu: xuuday with her
pa reals.

Will Wdfe will move (tvm the Ltas.
bYsh farm tv Will Heselschwerdt's place

this week.

Mrs. Sarah Gray has mo»ed to Tecuru-

seh aud J^hu lleouett and faat.iy will
UK Ve 10 to her hcuo**.

Mi^s h.va- M»!u. LVl&ert Man »tj
Karl Nct’.eu were quests of Mr sad Mrs.
Clarence Gxg* Tuesday.

Mr*, xxrkc. L>eri uudmwieot m joeca-
tiou (>.r appeodicltia at her acme T’l.ira-

Jay aud now slow y recoveciug.
the uneral jL Limoert GiesAe it

Kvwe'v t oruer caucch last Saturday wa-i

fcscp*-

ujissec u

* was tu otd sud
i wtii ae ^reatiy

.us immunity.

vtaxxi. isao.

TONS1UNE
CURE S

taM rvsMtaa cm. caotvs.

APRIL 1, 1904
discontinue opening evenings except

Saturdays.

On and after the above date Banking
hours will be from 9 a. m. to 12 noon and

1 p. in. to 4 p. in. Saturday evenings 0

to 7 p. in.

dikkctoks :

Reuben Ketupf, II. S. Holmes,
C. H. Kempf, C. Klein,

R. 8. Armstrong, Kd. Vogel,
Geo. A. BeGole.

JOHN A. PALMER. Cashier.- Ti - - - -
SAMPS

Springlift Hajloader !

This loader has many advantages over
any other hayloader, it will load hay from

either side of the wagon from bunchea or
windrows, it will also load cornstalks,

beanpods and in fact anything that is
loadable. The machine itself Is made
of the best materals. Is durable and war
ranted to do the work required. For
further particulars Inquire of the Inven-

tor

CHARLES L. SAMP,
Patent on tile. Chelsea, Mich.

LADIES !

$5,90 to $3.00 a week at home in your
spare moments. No canvas ing. “Here
is the way you long have sought snd
mourned because . you found It not.”
Full particulars, ten toilet formulas and
a 15c sample of my goods for ladles, all
for ID* cents, silver or stamps.

Mrs. M. McNEAL.
6700 Stewart A ve , Chicago, III.

vruidg was rUurstlay iu Jack-M
*ju

Miss \ar*Jia H ii-Oacp s '.hie wreeit in

Stocaondg^.

Lillie Larreu jK:emri.jcuQouief * ju
lae sick ilea. ».

James Kicoania is quite ill Wilh '.he

Press for uony years have rvwgucxi to theatrical atcracraous at tho Aihouaeum, msasies and pleurisy k «

Sylvan .cud Choisoa is closoU oilicxl

Mtclbguu s mcroofkjug library spirit "Hb iho above moutionod road but ito

is at length to Uud a tltUUg medium lor u^Vca

«Ht*A£llS ATTlUfiTMIIS FW HMtS.
boon couuev tod with the LVtroit b'roo fho following are tho bookings of

UMTHAAt IWAl UUTS.

Ucko charge oX tho t'weutielh Century
Kevievk, an liluatratod mouthly houio
uiagoaiiio published in Detroit. I'hc

j 4iagaa.no is already :n its fourth year

. ' - ) lui under too uiauagomeut oX those able

U u» reported that a sh.rt factory is men we expect lo sex; tt ncrea^e rapid*
Vookiug (or a location and the business y to a place oX wide ndueucc 11 its
men of Cadillac try going to collar it- Teld. >

A party of twelve Ku.ghu» of Py trt. us y,, exchange pritiL* the following.

Isom Chelsea were gueata of the Ylnu pdw^.hg-t>eet. ioumf -rtr x- newspaper vrr
huiti lodge at aji initiation and ban
quet Monday evening.

leather Obaervor Conger has figured
out that Deceuibcr. January and h'ebru-

ar> averaged the coldest winter on re*

cord for the past 32 year*.

Re tel Clerk Vhoaias- bracken instead
ol getung angry at the Kev. Rutledge,
tho anti-solt*ou lecturer, who 'intimated

McKmley used liquor, should cahn
ly inquired what brand McKinley was

accustomed to use. | - >

-IfXAi. SJfeiXfc iX 3t\
like senate couiiu.ttee ou lunwicc this

week authorised' a favorable report on t the scene oi ill >ccues .u the gix-at
the bill for the repay incut of duty on t religious drama 'den Hur is iIk; u.ra
Authracite coal imported mto the Lti. cle ou Mount Olivet, with wh.ch the
States oxter vXtobcr »>, l iW2» m order to , perXorunauce terminates. I h.s ;ina.
relieve the taanuc caused by the anta- sceue iu the drama -dK>ws the reunion
recite coal strike. S leu Rur, hia mother and lister aud

"viiiier after. the uasoing ol Christ into
Flint has a citiaeu named Levke aho ( l tK. 1Uether and s*slec oi

is turnkey at the jail and the 'Act has

presume t s not true. 'A country boy
who secured a ^ood place is clerk nt 1

Xpriugheld store Wednesday, lost 1 the.
next dsy. V woman customer cetupia;U'
od U> the proprietor that uie boy h.ui
'node tun ox (Kr. Nt hat did you say to

the lady? asked the proprietor to the
lew clerk. She came li here and asked
for bird •x.vd. N es >,a.d too proprietor.

I just told her to quit ler toiling okes.

Site ougat to aknowaxi lUit i.rds cum
t.rvm eggs, not •a.'vds.

come to light that a man named
Kroat is an ice non in L.aiisiUg. LK-
trvhi Free Fvess. And has the Free
Vtess ncve<r heard that Chelsea has a
baarher by the name ox xxiavec.

Tho an, y olid y

of’ the go a cruiucu

itures show that for tive

ruaxy, UhH, the total receipts
|gjgHgi>,lUu and the capeuditiues 'h-,-
tt»4,772, leaving a surplus for the month
of 44,24V,db4. For b'earuory, IMS, the,
surplus was •'$e»idd,0oo.

Hur, woo were stricken with l.eptvwy .
lave ax‘U cleansed by tho Naaarenc, and

tncy are surrounded by a wondering
mult a ude, wlio ung ••ra.se-s.
- In -Ins nv.ueuv ••x tite drama Christ
does not appear as a persouaiily . I fie

cuiimu rises on tile - ga.iicniig of tho

oi the uultitnde who come out of Jeru-
Worship Him, waving branches etetimg it her loute.

I’he lep- spent

Jackson for tins mouth.

Tho Myrklo Harder Cos a Kepertotr
March 7-U
.Vlphonse ind Gaston March Ih.
New tahigland Folks March 16.

I- he Silver Slipper >returu/ March la.
.Vnuio Kussell in 'I'he younger Mrs.

Far ling March 2-4.

Geo. hx ails hi "I'he Good Old Summer
t'tue March 28.

F.-T! - ; *' 11 'w ’ *

AVUVO.

Mr*. Wallace F'tak .* ju the *it* '.iw.

9am.au Heuu sold tu Martin Mer«et
a aaluabln horse last Saturday.

Miss LUuie Heaelici) werdt vmileO
laiivt'* at Chelsea pari of Iasi weak.

.Vlhere Heim to spending some time
wim John and Henry Hesetschwerdl.

aldw.ud F?»k. woo has W:eu lie quest
of relaiives at Lhaxmaiiie has returned
wine.

Miv> Louise tieseihcu werdt of Ana
N.vhor is ipenuing a few day* with hoc
parent*.

li VCUilX A.

N\h , Smith alt ended UM fnaera,
ns nothec, Hr*. Ann SxnilU of Aade<*«,u

Sunday .

J. 9. NV.xt*ou and family A >.h«inra
ue ipcmilng a lew Jay* at the hvute
at* brotaet, A C. NVanmu.

I he L uadilia school will ho»d » -mo. *

socio* lu the Gieauor hail Frsjs* .tivu-

iu^. Kwrynody come and 'ia*e a imu
tune.

About twenty three A be r»*mo* .»
His* Grace Coiltu* ' -»-^neua .

Hie weeosag. mm
qt/«,'i .me

Fran .4 rower* Aau Arbor was the =2
quest if V 'iidi Sunday.

Hr. and Hr*. J. C. VUitaAer mter-
taiUed ineudb SaiUPiay evemug.

C- H.».ti, a no lad yeeo (Uitb axek for
* .meiilne » agmU a hie to be mt.

Hr*. Fred Xotteu **id His* .Ricky
Ai.mbucd were Houdsy u Jexruit.

Frank Liazeu A Haadng* «ae the
que*i irXrTe Nutteu tie oaat week

Hr. auii Mrs. Guo. fowttf* spent

mmmm chairs mmm*%
| CO-OPERATIVE STORES

Leave your FL RNITL KJS ORDERS with u*. Dy not forget ourI HOKSE BLANKET SALE .^ O5^ it actury price*. NVe have a few Steel Range* that are bargain* and £3

o Our Sewing Machines at $15.00 and $18.00 ”
warranted for 'en years, cannot be beat. A full line of galvanized eS
war- . m and ulckef goods, corn ahellers hand alede, skatet, sleigh
bell*, waterproof robe*, axea, croascat saws, crockery.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Don't buy binder twine till you see us.

COUCHES »»»§»»»#

ATHENAEUM,
JACKBON, MICH.

ONKWKKK COMMENCING

Monday, March

IN A REPERTOIRE OP

POPULAR SUCCESSES

Prices, 10, 20, 30.

Matinee Saturday, 10,

Sale of seat* open f.hree days U
vance and may be ordered by
phone.

RADIU
FREE FRI

RADIOS RADIOS RADI(

Stupendous offer made by a well-l

Philadelphia Ann.

RADIOS RADIOS RADII

xr. anu Hr*, 'juo. Tjwer* qient Aon- I

Proverts H OFF SflLEr!
C-'nix* ;ut

ar

tne butter -von t
 i -jenny* :ri :he
m • i nme iair’/

JttLIl Srtrmi- to

'i Tu >iit£ my. yver

9r*r. tr*j.

vtjfM tiiuu

tuic; vi’.

Vv lei nuiiicrs- xru vomea
bx-C-i^^c ttiK -nilciren io lot

v:l: ^ntmith mi it=n ve
^ >* vt: them txutt’i- Zmm-

From now until further notice on

SINGLi iffl UGHT DOUBLE HARNESS

at the Steinbach Store.

Do not mi sb this sale, but make
chases early.

you pur-

Mny n he
vdrka iu

i fit-nxetimijr

lx/ia cM»raua

comparative xiatcmcUU.

raiccipxt- aid expend* ,

uouui j|X Fei>j
clualum .uxd -uUg mg aulheum. 1’tlc It-p- •iptjui. u qcwmoe, uu*4C ax*x
era appear .guided by ;Vrrah. Chix-vx wa* -*ojw»ed 5y a*i.

pOMw-s higer up .he mount. The afflict*
od ondk roibo llicir iland* U> Him iu sup-

Ipilcwliou utd a -dlait of woudcixiumy
brdliant tgut fait* on their wmUs and

A paatcugcr train delayed and vomc* , they arc healed. NFhile the book xiory
other iudicatioxm, Wediicwday torenovu, | include* ;iic L'rucxliviuu it i* of courao

pointed U> railroad trouble. - Inquiry • uot uq lump «.axi <00 tivc -*uigc. It would ̂ ,l*» hi* moUmr.
ij^vealed that a wreck, 'Vow reported. -<cem ’.hat. >uiy the poaaanx* of Gheram- ; Mr. md Mr*. Jtio Zenana
from Dexter Hhu*; "Bert Haxncr broke, luergau !nay mompt , it* .prcocutaxiuu day 0 Vuu Vxoer.
into, car ou each track.*, I’hi* m a*, rwvoreufiy. • ^ -

lacomc an the qf». repealed, 'ixcagoge of j I'he prewen lotion of "lieu Hur" 'x»ug
the truiumon Khomagaii which i* -sod j of xuch ut extaraor dinar y naiure the

L !*>* uiO h«a

in Ann Arour.

Juuu A ace from

*peU4 "’ -r.Biay

, .tu

•pwiiv >.a*

: -t ^ -IfcK: he
mild it?1 r.i’*!-

hem
jxwt l!

>-v: r 3 dmuiT
- -itit it TTire xia iver Jii
VI-" -fxme -'T. l c .tl semtes
^>3«sc^ul ; '.r^car^ator delicate

T.TLrdL

- •T-iu'^rL ikty 'D .c nasaaify^

-Rrr -uz. 3sie:

T-^3eti3. dices ,ast js

^ Ti: iyirinax je-
* -Tenter:" m-rpryfj ;

•( p— — la all *»ct I— I

Ik* c*— try haw* b**a kemlr* br|

thla wairrfal tftocwxrry.

Every educated person has h<*trj|

Radium, Its wonderful powers sod

ing qualities have occupied page

page In the Metropolitan public*!

Almost everybody know* that it is

greatest remedy that God bu ei
given to solfertafc homanltj. D1

germ* of every description ties

It— they cannot stand the contact.,

have each faith in oar propositlos

we guarantee absolutely to cure

What U more we will give you a «(

contract to that effect. This offer

never been duplicated. Fill oat

blank below and mark the malady

which yon an suffering and receive I

return mail information that will

worth hundred* of dollar* to you.

any banking dm regarding our
•ibility.

Pm Otter PmOCtf Pm

RADIOS CO..
812 Drexel Building

Philadelphia, Pa.

Sura:—

Kindly seed me free of cost
formation regarding your Radio
treatment end your wonderful
edy ‘Radio*."

Name ...... .........

CTiOTSHnSTG-.
W e are showing several new

cloths suitable for

SPRING SUITS
Tn« L.oia -•«up.e ixw i.x:a* a nuhtr

icx is<m« »ued* au me caureu .ou

*r«iog leoiuiuud ̂pem ixuu<.ay .cm
Gr*^« I^ake «itn ns daoguier, Haue.

Ai» i aerie. >ttu Luica tuu' .’ wun virau r

aftexiUed He K< A P. banquet ok Y pm-

loau Mouday mgixt.. -o --- — — • — *——7* — - —  — Adeu'cuaw cuuiity lioeau avenm* >l/fwv..; ruui' bouvwn mjug IBIIMi fTl^^TptirBggr $ heir -'teu warn-.

to have read; "Flauagau oft iga.u. [ou . ihouagcuiciii is uudeavurfng to be tug :h*
SgMau, quu«.- qjaiU. luaUcr lo all thruagucui he ,u> ;

. 1 1 ' t in very uvuieui ihux v preeeuxalMWl** ail-
Thc ice in the great lake* ta hcuvter ; IU^ ̂  ^ quumIc - ̂  imutaxioua <jf >r-

andmore extoxuuve thau ever hglwwL^y' theatrical ux«eutatioua, -uqu,/-
dvuaig the exiatouce of the «uv eruim.ut| io^ iU> u

mas

^22

At money-having

ess

MZZ3C ̂ 31 'TUP- TTTri

T. TKQtt .x- -Ti .T" : : '*;r.yy

Aii^if.rrjry ̂eat-

Vc vmstmLvmm

prices,

them.
Call and examine

Onr lusinet* Saits at *TS.OO and op; our Ovureoato at

#15.00 and tip; oar Fancy Vastingsat ail priuss. Inst

but not least the largest stouk of Trousering in. Wash
tenaw county . _ • -

IT QtQ«S*T HUIIT A »4TI

WHY?

to he ftvaex* >*AmL (reux daSre to .-dxurv.
tnun Lake

Uaty iHUjxueiy. "Heu Hur" w*ii ix; .

hub is lackacvudn Lake
! Dwtruit Opera Huuim tfgr .ue w«tk xs- higuec tiau jur Qvighuecwg uuuuer,

. . giniiing . March 14.."Tl6r [>r*ce of -wnOjt^ - -
fud of tee. -tout 54 .UP to *2,1*. ITiue*, • j x«irr« LAsaa.

vi^onnnothave warux'«*ather - For ill-wool good* ami u# be an repreewiled
nee. call on * 1

Lit tho lowest (HMwihie

S. W. I>AXIE
nuktb utsra

auctk>]

the Jake*, we will tfZ Mr. tod 2cuutlz ipent l

-• ••.wL.xaAivtvA^-i:

RAFTREY THE TAILOR.
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local events
It has

Grocery Trade

tod If low prices, good goods, fair

treatment, honest business methods
will get It we have your case won .

THESE ARE REASONS

90 pounds granulated sugar $1.00

New Orleans molasses 60c gallon

Fancy table syrup 25c gallon

Broken Java coffee 10c pound

G pounds rolled oats for 25c

2 packages cream crisp for 25c

2 packages mapl Hake for 25c

Tea dust 2 pounds for 25c

13 bars laundry soap 25c

Good mixed candy 6c pound

Dinner sets cheaper than any-
where.

Toilet lets were $2.50 now $1,50

Porcelain lamps 1 4 off
L

Do y°0 appreciate GOOD

COFFEE ?

OE THE PABT WEEK E0H

THE STAIDAKD’S readers.

kd^irr^”88™ 40 Tho

We have the genuloe "Standard”

%

25 cents

I Tho March lion anmnwvi ft,:-

U,g m,nu8 the lamb-skin disguise, h 0™~ JW___ i i

As trade follows tho flac so the n-i,.

0reS “PP^t. to follow tho mercury.

iCtow^^'^P^Reniy
I for ?, 75 ker 0f Tol«i». Ohio

--- , i-- - --
'N e are cutting the

BEST CHEESE

it uus been suggested that since
Russ«a seems inclined to withdraw from

participation in the great exposition at

ht. Loms that Japan came to her aid and
make an exhibit of a sunken warship or

a torpedoed cruiser. It would draw a
crowd.

TO
C-eorge H. FoEtor ha. Illod an applica-

tion for a patent on a devise for closinu

tho vont on tho pipe of a driven well
When tho pump is i„ action and for open-
mg it when notin action. This is de-

signed to prevent freezing of tho pump
in winter. tie&rt
The advances of a screen door man-

ufacturing company to Alpena are being I
coldly received. The people evidently 1
remember how Grand Haven gave the
glad hand to a glove factory and they
can easily see through tho screen door
proposition.

It pays to trade at Freeman’s
store.

In town, all October and Novem-

bermakp. Price 15c pound.
With the cheese many of our

customers buy

macaroni
We sell the celebrated

MARVILLI

2 packages for 25c
Cheaper kinds 10c a package

Egg noodles 10c package

Vermicelli 10c package

JtthohomeofM,. and . The ProP«ioonir^tolhe House to I_ "‘vestigate whether the socalled "beef
David Schulz i trust" is violating tho injunction rest- 1

Chip, nan farm in iT. ^ Em°ry "'Vi" n’ Jf 1,10 re8°,ution Passes it'
there soon and w,n move 11 be Cm first work for tho new de-# I _ partment of commerce and labor. It is

TuemU, ^ about ̂  a | 1 to^'‘ P^oniUcn for it to che. on. '

J&MOirs

tl.f.8- , UtaS8mo°thaday- , - - - _

00010!” up'wlth f00t ' nS °n0 Very 0,tcn L rant°r’ “ re8i<lc"t of Jack-P h‘ I “n for 6" n-ars. is dead at tho ago of
0o. He came to America as a cabin boy
fnun ttm i ci 1 .. .. .1 _# . . .. J '

Sf/QEFOJZ

Mr. and Mrs E E~ftiiT - r”' “f cau,e America as a cabin boy,
Party for a number onhoi'T • *1?"' "l* ii*'*nd of He always
Friday evening friends on claimed that he brought the first to-

_ il ___ - matte seeds to United States. The to-
The Lima and vicinity Farmers C| , matoC8 wcro Cien called "love apples
ill me«t. nf  i ____ ...will moa.f farmers Club __

K- Keyes on Fridffy0Mar0cfhnr aildMr8' i In th° Huddy mupder and suicide of
- __ ! __ _* ,ast Saturday Jackson again showed ifr-

Geo. Hothfus, has rented the F abl° ,ivo “P to its criminal rep-
utation and was doubtless not humilp-

Freeman Bros.
---- _____ citizen George Arnold who hid in a

Carl Schwlkerath orpoots noon to | t'lo8c't 'vllik' C"’ "Noting wM going „„

«>e Detroit | FobruarJlflliTia' suppogod to bo theschoo, of lettering and sign “ FobrUary -llt" »“Pi>OBed to both,
- - _|Sftnd sign painting. very culminating day of special privel-

The Misses Harr, of Jackson, will ooen aM ^ t0 'vomon matrimonially inclined,
ressmaking parlors Monday at the That day has passed and the bachelors

______

n P N)BENKP?"de,“' C' BURK»A«T. 18. Vice Pro, f
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. 8WEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres V

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary. ' lce ̂  res.

I dressmaking parlors Monday at tho * -j That has passed and the bachelors
linery establishment of Miss Mary Haab af° ®aierglng from their respective
.. . . — -- - * storm cellers to n„d that no^hingserions
beginning with Anril i “as happened. Hut it. wn« a ... ........ ....

. . --- 7 ---------- “"“'"'uumt nounng serious
Beginning with April 1 tho Kempf lla8 ‘“T"®'1- '‘"lilwasa veryno.shy

Commercial & Savings Baok will diacon- ‘ y-
UnEe opening evenings crcept Satur- „ , , ~ - -days. | Roland, oldest son of G. W. Coe who

enlisted in. Undo Sams cavalry last
Jatlllurv. lino Ivon.. __ . , _

^ to please them3 ̂ iiTthey can^bi3 and 8,1 kind8 of shoes
It is an entirely differ^ ? 6 SU'ted With ‘‘Queen Ouality .”

fitted to the foot, not at the toe andh" ^ th6 0rdinary sh°e- “ »
gives free play to the ball of the foot Tet ^ af°Und th6 inSteP‘ 14
ward in the shoe, being firmiv . u 6 04 Cannot slip for-instep. y held at the “waist” or arch of the

In appearance it is most artistic it 'h
distinction all its own. it is '* m°re than — yle-: 14 has a
leather with great wearing qualities6 Th^t eXtra Brade of light, strong
a very easy shoe, it has specially fiexible so^s ^ , QUeen QUality,’

Yet all this dose not In-

crease its retail price.

Try it once.

Wsea Lumber & Produce Co.Rv * I

rri.o u* -- - - - - - I enlisted in Undo Sam's cavalry last

Club wiU Tom" ita ‘r™ Parn,erS a ^ bcen trainil,S at JeffersonMr . I.1 1 1 nexfc meeting with Ga, -racks until February 4. Since then
18 ’lflG4 ' D* Spa,dfn& Friday. March at Angel Island off SanSrrancisco, Cal
. ’ • I On Sunday the 28th of February he with

500 others were started for the Philip-
im* lulaawlc*

7rs:™x.rr;‘:.ri““
......... ......

w , ] — r *»uu others \
- an . rs. Wm. Rhelnfrank enter- ine Islands,

tamed a number of their friends at their - _
eyeniniT S°Uth °n Thur8day .LaKayette Grange will meet at the

I Lima Methodist church, Saturday,

See our Fence Posts before you buy. Mft Born, Fobru™y is to Mr. and Mrs a_ M A. Turner of Toledo- fthio «

A meeting of the L O T M M * March 5 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,

nouoced for Tuesday Msre^' “ ‘SCU“,0n: ‘‘0vCTl<»>ding tho

Matters o, sp«W to^t wii, ™ '^vantages of tho gasoiioo
at that time. UP l'"* 0" tl'° rarm " That

' there is more profit from 100 hens than
three cows.

Boots

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.i See advertisement on first page.

Get our prices— we will save you money.
[ f _ _ _ •

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

foelsea Lumber & Produce Co. j
^el!?ller^1ain street and M- c- R- R- ^

“ io lo Mr. and Mrs. G. __ __

I to hand messages to conductors and
engineers while their trains are at full
aikfwwl If In n m — itMrs. A. K Swift is Shoot to commonco L"f the.r tra.ns arc at full

dressmaking in Chelsea. She will reside U ,5 a l>lMC of rattan bent io
on South street near Main at what is I, • fnrU' 0f “ °0|>. tllrou(!>1 "llich tho

I known as the Yocum place raiiimcn passes his arm when held out__ H I to him on a polo.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHat ®

> CO..

Building

I Pi 13., PR.  - -- — — ' >>

r2 OFF
r wonderfol  

-A.SB: S-A T .TT!
^Woii |l.(j) to jo go va|ue 0g

'“I* '»r winter 25 to 50c * off Men’' C‘P' '0r Wl“ler “ '0 ^ H °tt

'’"‘"ierwear I0e toM^off h<lt* T>m °'3"1",er 75c 10 l 00H offl mittens, kuif r)C off Children’s hose 12 to 50c ^ off

''Altti, negiityaft . Ladle’s mittens, knit, 20c oft

XdIm ’ Ol°$I*00^oti'
UuDdrflV^ , ,aUQdred. colored, with cuffs 75c to S1.00 X off

red' col°red with cuffs 75c

°f Kanffmann^,, wl, at

tea on Wednesday Mareh 0 ?rr5u!T',!'Cti0'1' ,rl'Ure‘lay' M"rCl‘ 10' at hissi*'— .says j
farm property, some live -stock and one
span of horses. The sale will commence

- STX3VA- SOJVT.
rSTRA TION NO TH b' "

Mr. and Mrs. James Geddes jr. attend- 81,8,1 °f f101*8®8' T,,° Ka,° wil1 commence

•® ed a leap year party at Jackson, Satur J tn™®?’0'.00.1™'1.8, W’ Danicl8 ''i|l be
( day evening given by tho Ladies I h th° ll“y; __

Auxiliary of the Union Commercial The Dear Dozen were entertained D llmt r„ ..

Misses I be possessed of the necessary qualin-
•atornra I t ir\rv a __ * .

it EG 1ST It A TION NO TH K.

7’o the electors of the village of Chel-

sea, county of Washtenaw state of Mich-
igan: notice is hereby given, that a

meeting of the Board of Registration of

the village above named, will be hold at

the council room of town hall within
said village, on Saturday, March 12, A.
D. 1904 for the purpose of registering

wuu cuffs 75c % off

f' b,h. «« 12.00 ,o »3.oo vie H' off B<”"‘ 8Ul“' ^ lef‘ % °B

collar, ( ,ii ltJle| 15o Boen collars, all styles 15c off

'Otters 75c % 0ff Men’s celulold cuffa 30c % off

lkllr Pins 100 for Bo Ladle’s button kid gloves $1.00 % off

A call has been issued for' a citizens I,...? * ehtfui manncr. Misses be possessed of the necessary qualifi
caucus to be held at the town hall on T k “"d lla",m0lltl a« caterers cations of electors and wh„‘m.v !
Tuesday evening March 8 at 7:80 stand- '’e" C‘ !lt lrec courso supper so care- for that purpose and that sii 1 fb, 'T !
ard for the purpose of nominating vill "l.lypla"ned »"<> prepared that it was Registration will be in sessions'!" H°f

I-*"*- _ _ — —TK
A sensible memoria, to tho late I Mma^Paa,^^ ^ | ^the afternoonXTe Turpi"

A. D.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND, I 3 E E I R S T
lost, wanted, etc. I • ^ .

-Miss llsrr, , overly V and y°U're l,,St to be “rry.
^7 , Muw Ke‘*na and Mios BemruBe of

aP60 ln “•enilHlnery par- 1

ora of Miss Mary Haab dreWakiu*
parlors on Monday next.

Ft)K 8 A LE— The - James Richards real
ence. Call at the house fur partlcu-

- — w. - J .

ARE YOD READY?

I ....... , . ..... ...... .. ..... .. . ..... . ..... ..a

l— — _
I The Standard was in error two weeks jp,easant,y passed and a point of con- glstration*
ago when it announced that Ernest ffpatu,ation to the hostess was the ex- W. H. HbsklscHWkrdt,
Fitzmiar had rented the F. Eveyett farm ceHonco of the refreshments served. Clerk of said Village,

in Sharon It should have read tho Geo. r • -- - - —
.. . . . . _ . I IsOlliK > Ofirr/vc cs n* t:  -

had an experience of 20 year?. She la
ocated at tho Yocum house South

street, just off Main.

We Are Ready Now.
To make your

7° H^^T— Inquire of TurnBull
*k WItherell, Chelsea, Mich.

Sait, Overcoat

and Troasers.

Uvery 8.ubK°- ,D,1Ulre

WANTED— A good competent farmer
and bean raiser to work the BeGole

I . . — — — sw.swu mo r. nvvfvii i a nil | ------ — aervou. | ------ » ••sugu.

* in Sharon it should have read the Geo » . .. -- - - — 1 r/r r a nr ______ ___ —
Boyinton farm In Sylvan. * I 1/011,8 ̂ eager, sr of Lima is at pre- t n i f p /NOTICE.- - - . sen; brimful of satisfaction and good 10 the e,ectors of the village ofChel-

The Woman's Guild of the Congre- cheer becaU8° of the surprise that was SCa C0Unt.y 0f.Wa8htenaw Stato of Mich-
i gational church will serve a supper in t€nderod hini on -the occasion of his n0^C.e is hereby given, that the

the church dining room Friday, March I birt;hday anniversary February 28. On [aXt ensuinS eiection for said village
i 11th from C o’clock until all are served. that day ho was ̂  yoars of age and to ".l!1 ̂  held at tho town hal1 in sa'‘i
) I Price of supper 10 and 15 cents. All ce!°brato tbo event some 35 of his °U Monday’ March 14» A* D*
^ are invited. neighbors, and friends from Ann Arbor, At "’Uich election the following officers> - — — ca,,>e down upon him. Nothing could ^ be chosen» viz: one village presi-. ( Th*8 offlce is In receipt of a neat havo pleased Mr. Yeager more for as ho dent’ one village clerk, one village , -- - - -

__ < Phamphlet conUining the address of the declare8 it was tho first surprise partv trea8Ur°r’ tru8tees for 2 yca^ nfiWlIIfr M/irllinPC CleaufHl A repaired
C*?TTl% /Mb | J Hon. A. F. Freeman, member of the of bi8 life and he is still feeling <!“nTiSC880r* ,The P°118 0* 8aid ©lection ^ fluiliilua E. J. WhlDnU.u JVX J j\rC3V-S. 5 state Tax Commission, delivered before ab>y good over the kind rnarkof appro- 1 mnain E Sntilfin^ a,ld "i"^ ------ _ _ _ -)l the Michigan Banker's Association at emtion tendered him. Mr. Yeager was I day of el^tion/ fiy orde^of tlTe Bo^id

its last meeting. born on the farm in Lima which has of^*ec^on *n8Pectore of said villatre- -- qver since been his home. fl'{D - ----

Best
from.

line to select

WANTED— A competent girl for Ven

dmls MreWA0r?wVV,Jl pay ̂

WEBSTER
the tailor {

'Safts."'*^ ana Croup.

• a*!***tv*°XH.3 rw "‘UA IA,

h*®; onQt^kf b,e cases of aOf ctualogi, , 1 Of Mr. if*’ cau«log
who ̂ e:i.rudoE-

. "Tho o Ute Cougb

, Hw things go by contrariel Water

In brief wta the condition of an old Pouring in at every window of This
soldier by name of J. J. Havens, Ver- publication office and forming In pools

- ---- : I — ---- » — *1,0 all ___ ]  JI j
soldier by name of J. J. Havens, Ver-
sailles, O. For years he was troubled
with kidney disease antf neither doctors
nor medicines gave him relief. At

«n. «Th minute Cough

meUnh,DR, a“d

bsl!ia:i-5ss

uor raeaiciues gave him relief. At
length he tried Electric Bitters. It put
him on his feet in short order and now
he testifies. “I’m on the road to com-
plete recovery.” Best on earth for liver
and kidney troubles aud all forms of
stomach and bowel complaints. Only
Wc. Guaranteed by Glacier A SUmson
druggist.

--- ------ -- awaaaatsjg in puUIB

on the fleor, all day Monday, did not
help In the least to prevent The Stand-

ard from being dry reading.

Gather the roses of health for your cheeks
While the parks are shining with dew.
Get out In the morning early and bright
By taking Rocky Mountain Tea atnlfV.

8t. Patrick’s Day will receive ade-
quate recognition in Chelsea, tho cele-

bration of the event being already
planned. Rev. William P. Considine
will deliver the address and the young

parishionert of the church of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart who are busy sol— — V nuv zsixj UUDJ Boi-
ling tickets makes one assured that
there will be other good features as

Samuel Mapes is an undertaker, but
his dealings in embalming fluid to not
put him under the restrictions of the
"ten o'clock closing . ordinance.’’ As
was his privelege, ho was busy one
night recently at his establishment at a

time considerably after ton p. m. He
heard a suspicious noise at his back
door. Now this back door is midway
betwoou Klein’s and the Bank Drug
store aud so when we learn that this
suspicious noise at the back door of the

undertaking establishment proved to
be a thick voice calling out of ‘ 1

Ai.nj^uiora oi said village.

190iate<1 fck|8 27th day ot February, A. D.

W. H. Heselschwbrdt,
Clerk of said Village.

o^vP5
M.rcb 15. J. G^.S'po Lh >mb
Aim Arbor, Mlcl,., R f, “ldr'“

- Where Children Can Play.

?I!?a.? aygrounda ,n his report on
Doeaed improvements.

lit

TAHM FOR SALE— 95 acre. 9 mil
from Chelsea. Easv 9r eB
at this office. y 1 *' lD,lulre— eXu.

.Japan and Maaehnrla.

«*S‘.»,srj2s,'£“s
NlachCilonr”*** 0f 463>00°- enter

FH!p?,yAo,g^

Chelsea Greenhouse.

Cut Carnations 50c dozen

Lettuce 20c pound
Radishes 10c for 20

Onions 5c and IOc bunch
ELVIRA CLARK

Plon. conn.c.ion

Family Washings.

WANTED— Carpets to weave nv»»

North strest, c£!L. B^,TLSl.°S

m
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• How is it yo» bow to a repott-

on the Chicle ..J

friend of Edith Atherton’s,
stand that is what he is.
•1 do it because

been my brother

asked a
undor-

he might have
eald ‘Edith Ather-

FOREST TRAGEDY.
LIVE IN SAVAGE state.

baoy moose that came to an
untimely end.

In Mud,

ton.

Mired for Day. Knee D”P
His Rescue Came Too La
tude of Little Creature Toward His

(Continued.!
he sent, a man on

the* WStopgaulotya'rd K»yiW '°r
rocks, and as he gave ‘notice that any

one who sighted them Drat should
have five pounds, the entire .
which should, have been b0‘"’, sn°n(i
tne cat like crows up aloft anu
•trained their eyes all round the or

son.
At ten Banks was jovial and sot his

rolce back. At noon he waa a"5 saij
By four o’clock he shortentd sail

M‘-We'vo overrun ’em.” he ?ald ®adl>e
-If they’re still about. " C re to W
west of ’em. Mr. Green, during th
niabt we’ll stand under easy sail o
S eastward. I'm set on »e,„g those
rocks again, if I lose a week.
And the night fell darkly.
No matter whose watch it ''as.

mate’s or second mate’s the xsh
whiskered skipper was on deck m Y

ten minutes, peering into the black
darkness with his Ktaises. Tho oW
chap’s nerves were on edge, ‘.is »«i
agination flamed; he sa\s uf •

islands every moment.

‘Now. if they were the Palembangs
l)oots.” suggested Green.
“No such luck," said the skipper,

‘is there any one in ’em, and do they

see ua?" , ? ,

“By the same token they sec ' •
aow!” shouted Green, and in a quar-
ter of an hour the boats were along-
side. and the Simpom lay to.
“What boats are thole?” squealedBdnks. , . 0
“The Pa'embang’s." replied a '°-

from the tumbling cockleshells.
The ski -per and the mates sa

•Whew!" i mi Bank's was fairly danc-

in? * . u;
“And where’s your ship. >s

• Bottom of the Indian ocean, satu
a voice thf.t Banks recognized as

P»ls that you. Captain 8plller?"-he
inquired, with much exaggerated cour-

“What do you mean- •

• mean that his father nearly mar-
. Z ‘. n.0ther " said Edith ; "but he

wm toil autucratlc, “
Englishwoman. I don 1 . ff

Georg'' Gardiner could not hi t

with him. ^ hov: 1 "lhh

Not one hunter in a b'^dred ever ^ ^ ^nilcer sUlns. In Ane wetUh-
gets a chance to see n tragedy ol tna

finer-looking

Pood

could!”
Certainly he was fhr

than either Hunt or Gawthrop— that
L the way her friend Interpreted the
girl’s sigh.

• And he’s cleverer, too. snid
acutely; “nevqrthe-

wilderness. Not one in ten thousand
has the opportunity to ^earn

era ti tude ofYne'of its denizens. Ar-
thur L. Gillam has had both, and
photographs that he has brought
Lome show Just "hat has been his
fortune to see and to do.

M. Grant, Mr. Gillam ra-the With R.

•nevertheless” was very easy

said

toy.
It is.” growled SpHler.
•Did you by any Chance come across

_ It... .... yoii galled* along to

oldero woman
less -
And

to interpret. .

•Which will it be, I wonder.

ht The Solution lay on the 1'n^s°f
the gods, and In the hands of bhang-

haTh\Tltnlght Hunt mot Gardiner
the club by chance and stayed
him all the evening.

• What are you looking
the newspaper man.

so down

about?” asked

Mongolian R.c. H« Mad. Little Ad-
vance in Centuries.

Samoyed., a race of Mobf i«”
I habiting tie shores of thc A. t.

pecan, maintain themselves by hun
| ing and Ashing. They make use
the same Implements in bon® a’1 '

i none, besides cherishing the same s ^

DOCTORS FAkL m

Would-Be .Preservers. , peratltio**: “S were .curreat^ln Qtbe

I stone age among the lnha,f ,an!"
western Europe. They clothe thorn

by no olh.r PrpprieUry ,n Ark-
Ltland WUItamwa, ̂  -- Ark., Mar. X. 1904.

F0STaa-MiLB0«N Co., Buff.lo, N. Y- the practice of medicine in thil
,-I have been engaged , P.^ the Bayoe Bai-

section for ten years. Jh’3 n is particularly malarious and

or they wear the hair outside, and
when it is wet th*. tunic is reversed.

of smallpox which makes
among them, and also to their fond
ness for raw spirits, which leads them
to degradation ami misery, as
sian merchants take advantage of this

cently went to Maine on a hunting L cheat them when bartering for val-
trip. The two gentlemen are fami' uable skin8 and walrus teeth. In
liar with every lake. bog. mountain tQ guch an oxtenl ̂  thCBe trad-

- r,r XJr. “v;
Munaungan. They Knew the haunts famlnc Md have rec011rsc to cannlhal-
cf the big game there, and their rifles {gm Thi8 BeCnjB to account for the
brought down their share of the spoils Samoyed/ which was given them
of the chase. But one morning • •

S ; "»s* i> “s'” r  ,l"

a a poisoning, soreness in rrUption; inflammation of the

^ngh^irof ̂ ^"-S^caifed °‘tencr totr^t than

the^ariety5 oTkidney dUeasea, Jt^Wneys^ailingtoehm-

— vertedl and naturl1
health restored

------ I?r’ by the Russians, and which signifies
Gillam came across a moose— a baby i language self-eating. Every
moose— which could not escape his 1. jn mi(1.Lent these queer-looking

It been able, it was mired 1 1)P(Jpje travel down in their reindeer

pinnacles of
.art hearil the boom of brealutra.^^
When Grech relieved his

midnight the secondnate at mldnigm u»« .. ..... ” mate
whispered to him:
-The old men’s as nervous aa a ca .

To hear him jaw you’d think the ̂  ̂

tom of the sea was rising up. Mi
you ain’t high and dry on a new con-
tinent by daylight.

my rookspleasant?" •

Spillcr swore in a muffle 1 voice.
‘ Not by your description of cm;

far from it,” he replied at last.
"We'll sec about that." said. Banks.

"Now, then, com'1 under the lec quat-
we'H have some of you

captain of the I’aleiu-

mean cried Spillcr

We’ll whack it out fair among the
lot of us” said Green. “Jeewhilliktns,

wnat's that?"
He spoke suddenly, tn

voice, and Milton jumped.
•What?"

I saw a flare

an altered

ter. and
aboard; the
bang lasL"

“Wit ad yer
sulkily.
"What I say.” said Banks sefiij.
And when every one was out of the

boats hut Spiller. he stood by

line.

ti
v\ m

jii/it,

knee deep in the mud on the border of H,e(IgQS from Archangel to St. Peters*
the little stream which connects Clear I burg and take up th(.|r abode tempo-
lake with the Fifth Musquedock. U rari)y on , be, frozen river Neva, where

plain to see that the little fellow they build themselves circular huts
had taken refuge there to escape one c-omposed 0f n framework of poles

tt-SKSsir*:

and before

the

to the“I thought

• Lordy. youiTe got them,
Milton. "Idefs go ashore, and have a
walk on the Apollo Bttnda.

• Stow it." cried Green, and holding ,
on to the mizzen-topgallant backstaj, (

he Jumped upon the rajl.
"Look, look!” he cried, and Milton

looking, saw a faint glow to the south
ward— or fancied he saw it.

“Call the old man," said Green, and
In two and three-fifths seconds by any
man’s chronometer. Banks was on
deck, and saw nothing. .

"But did i* see it, man. be >elltd.
••and *f so. what’s it mean?"
"Some onq struck a match In Colom-

"Now. captain, were they my rocks

or not?"
"No." said Spiller.
• Thch stay in your damned boat

cried Banks. "Cast that lino off.
Spiller. You won’t? Then cut it, Mr.

Green."
Green smiled, but didn’t move. The

stopper borrowed a knife from the
nearest seaman by taking it out of its

sheath.
"Now. was they or nnt?"
"No." cried Sp.-.lcr.
“One, two mid at three I cut, said

Banks. "One- two --- "
"Very well, they was then, shnekeu

SpHler; and the next minute he was

on deck. -

"lil have yon si}in a paper to that
effect ." said Banks, "and If you don’t,
the whole of your crew "‘-il- including

rO

over which ore stretched reindeer
skins. Here they truffle for the prod
nets of civillzatibn.

, • Kidney Pills in these many
I have, for some time been using ^ curing most casea. lean

manifestations and 'Tl* aBes wheie they have waited too long,
further sav that even in ',0PelcsS,Cfef? ̂" d prolong life. 1 can recom-
Doan's Kidney Pills ord "f'xc*lsiVe or deficient secretion of urine,
mend the pills in conditions o^cxcessiveijt^ ̂  attacUs, „
as also in convalescence ------ V-nrticc
verified by the iollowing cases m m> ptact, e.

CASE 1.

him. He got as
without miring himself,
the little fellow grew frightened he
was able to get a fine photograph of
the baby as he stood in the mire, help

less and forlorn. •
When he got back to camp Mr Gil-

lam told Mr. Grant, and two days later
the two hunters sought the spot again

the little moose was stilt
and apparently in

THEY WANTED A CHANGE.

But Gardiner was not drinking.

You arc drinking too mpeh. Ease up

nn Indeed, Hunt was drinking too
much. He drank enough to loosen his

he said.
I no i — - — -

"Ah. I

that it?”

longue.
-Damn that Gawthrop.

cried Gardiner; Issee,

Then he

I,,,- -paid the second mate irreverent- , your mat.*.
sailed with BanksIv For he had

for years, and at times took liber ties.
“I onlv trust to Providence- that it

Isn’t that wicked man s ship in any
trouble." said the skipper vicious
• Mr. Green, we’ll stand to the south-

ard for a while."
•Lay aft the watch,’' sang out Mil-

ton. and they braced her up to wtlhln

two points of the wind.

Wilson, who was standing by Green,
said that he would willingly, and when
Spiller scowled, he scowled back.
-And now. Mr. Green," cried Banks.

Ch«erfullv.."shtc ' we know where they
'nre. and can- find ’em any time, you
put her on her course .again. Ami

I well have a little thanksgiving serv-

j ict for all this. ’

He did not explain whether the serv-

street

Both watches stayed on deck in j ^ wa8 for ,he established character
the little excitement and in the course , ^ (jie si,mn,m rocks, or for the rescue
of the n^xt hour they reported all j ^ lb^ shipwrecked crew, but when he
kinds of non-existent things. "Rocks
on the starboard bow" were varied b>
-A vessel on tbe port bow." ami a
planet low down in a break of cloud,
was ‘ A steamer s head light. *ir.

"Collision "ith Venus, cried Mil-

t0 But just in the ’twixt and ’tween of
earliest dawn, when the grey ghost of
Amv walked in the east, a ma.i up

handed roundgot them all below he
hymn books.

"Firsi of all we will sing hymn- No.
18 1 of Hymns Ancient and Modern."
he said softly, and when Spiller looked
it up he was very much annoyed.

And Hunt nodded sulkily

-ll he was only out of the way." hq,)
moaned. "1 believe 1 could work the

racket with her."
Gardiner shrugged his shoulders.

-Ah. well, buck up. Come on. l
going to the office.
They walked into Kearney

and turned east towards the Chronicle
offices. As they passed Bus.i street a
very hard looking citizen mpdoed to

Gardiner.
-Who’s that? ” 'asked H mt.
-Don’t you know him? That s

Shanghai Smith, the biggest scr*t-
drcl unhung. He’s a sailors’ crimp,
and a daylight robber, and a man v.lth

a ‘pull.' " , , v *

(To be continued.)

to see if _ .
there. He was
more distress than ever.

• The poor little fellow ought to bo
Eot out." /-aid Mr. Gillam, "Just for

his pluck/’ .

So they chopped down trees and
brush and soon built a firm founda-
tion around the tiny moose and an-
other for / themselves. Then w Uh
ropes and much pulli*kand hauling
they finally got him on solid ground.
The little moose was all gratitude. He
licked the hands of his preservers and
showed absolutely no fear at their
presence, though moose are »niong
the most timid animals that inhabit

the wilds..
But the long exposure and his many

struggles, together with the lack of
food, proved too much for even this
little sturdy son cf the forest,
his limits gave way and he sank to
the ground, played out. The hunters
worked over the little fellow, hut their
efforts were useless. He died, licking
their hands in his mute thankfulness
lor what they had done for him

Mr. Gillam was among the luckiest
hunters in that region. He got the
one moose and the two doer allowed
hv law. The moose was a splendid
bull, "ith horns that had eighteen
1 >oints and measured fifty-one inches
from tip to tip. Each one of the
three was dropped with a single shot
from a .303 caliber Savage.-Sl. Louis

Post-Dispatch. w-

Elderly Ladies Were Tired of Their
Lifelong Companions.

One of the tenets of modern scion
tifle philanthropy Is the provision of
small private cottages for old couples
whose destiny would otherwise he the
poorbotises, where the sexes are sep-
arated. The belief lias grown that the
old persons would be much happier
if they could live in their little cottage
together ami apart from the rest of
the poorhouse inmates. In the poor-
houses. as they have been conducted
in the past, the old couples have only
been permitted to call on each other
during certain hours of the day.

But philanthropy, even of the scien-
tific variety, rarely meets with the
reception expected, and this rule
proves particularly true in the case of
one agent, who, armed with the new
offer of the charities commission,
went out in search of impoverished
old couples eager to end their days
in each other’s company. When the
agent returned he wore a dazed ex-
pression. which deepened when he
made his informal report of the ex-
pedition.

"The old men said they didn't mind
living with the old women." he an-
nounced. "but the old women kicked
like steers. They said they'd lived
with the same persons all their lives
and they'd, looked forward to a little
change when they went to the poor-
house."— New York Herald.

riirors followed by fever. (‘a'e ̂
purgative of calomel and pad°P^*
and Doan’s Kidney Pills. After
taking four boxes of the pills, patient
up and enjoying good health for oue

of his age.

Brown Ears. Wynne, Ark., age
21. Had severe case of malarial
hernfataria or swamp fever. Gave

inflammation of the kidnejs. Re
covery resulted in two weeks

C*SMRi Smith. Tarry. Art., 29,
mother of four children. 1 lad fema

s-ribed Doan’s Kidney Pills, to bo
continued until the kidneys were
thoroughly strengthened and all pain

in back subsided.

complaint and kidney trouble. m^«*

sSBsSisg
asasav-sa.'S

Ark.,
CASE 4. _

•ges’r'r^nVnblck and \egs and

taking several boxes pain aubsided
—urine became normal, or natural,
and patient able to resume his work.

These are a few of the typical ̂ ^Yus/tL^alone^th cutatii
ney Pills. In a (treat many in3ta"“? *. *djes are associated,

results, while with some °‘h«9 D . pills many serious cod

•sssssssrss: skl, ... *— •*

Yorktown, Ai

Salzer'a Horn* Builder Corn.
So named because 50 produced

ro heavily that its proceeds built a
lovely home. See Sulzer’s catalog
Yielded in 1«K)3 in Ind.. 157 bu OhbJ
160 bu., Tenn. 98 bu., amt In Mltn.
bu. per acre. You can beat this record

*n T0U THINK or THESE TIEI.D3
I’EK ACRE {

RTS

WHAT DO

810 bu. Salzer’s New Nat. Oats P?r A-
bu. Beardless Harley per acre.

aloft sang out with startling energy:
-Two dark rocks right ahead, sir.
The main -deck hummed suddenly,

and a patter of bare feet told that the
hud run for the foe ale

Game.Three in a.

Things were quiet in San Irancisco
—that is to say. though the usual
blackguards spouted on thc Sand-Lot

Sundays, there was no great p<>-
The President of the

HORSE KNEW THE ROUTE. are not

entire cre w

jj©£l

fJQii

on
lit leal row on
fnited Stales had still three years to
"nui before any chance of a second
„ rm. and local politics had quietened. ,
The Governor of tl.“ stale, though an
a„\rel to one ride and a devil to the
other, had been "let up on" ut hist,
and the reporters for the daily papers

' had to invent "stork's" <*» keep them,-
selves going. Thai o^ly lout the:r

j band in. It "as a Messing to tnem
! .vbhout any disguise "• hen the rivalry
t between young •» ick Hunt and Nloley
Gawthrop for the’ hand nnd tho money

| and the affections of Edith Atherton
I t.rcanie public property, it was most
of ell a blesslPR to Gardiner, the
smartest new man on the San hran-
Pisc, Chronicle, "im knev. both of the

boys well.
For bow could any "story ’Mail to

pav dividends when two of the F.wag-
ner -Anplo-Franco-CallCornians.' the

down

/

“What are you looking so
about?”

“head. The skipper nipped Into the
mlzzen rigging quick as a chipmunk.
"Keep her away a point or two,

he cried. , . „ ,

-Away a point- or two. “'r. echoed
the helmsman.

•I see 'em, Mr. Green, yelled the
old chap; "and just where 1 figured
them out to be. There’ll be three,
thefe’llJbeJliree/^_
He paused and ,lo6keiT

Green.

down on

most beautiful girl on the. coast and
Shanghai Smith, tbe most scoundrelly
boardinghouse keeper on the Pacific
plavetl leading parts In the drama. ,

Anil when oneTeflects that San Iran- |
<.’mco the Pacific itself and the At-
lantic. and the Bailors4 Home in Well
street London, came into the news-
paper play quite naturally, it seems,
obvious there was meat, for any repot-,

ter's teeth.

Gardiner, of course, was not in the
high-toned gang to which Hunt and
Gawthrop belonged, hut he knew them
hnth very well, although he had only

•n California a short yoari

knew every one in San

And the Old Dairyman’s Substitute
Was Able to Delivsr Milk.

• Horses arc close observers and
learn rapidly." remarked a downtown
ihan "and 1 had my attention strong-
lv attracted to the fact recently. lt|
,’ame about in rather a pathetic way.

too.
-For many years we have patron-

ized one dairyman, and for equally
manv years the man has driven an old

' frame* of a horse. While the animal
, was not fast, lie was faithful.

••One dav Inst .week Hie poor oil
milkman "as suddenly stricken Ml

| wl p • mtv ing his customers and ren-
i d-r. d helpless. The horse seemed to
I understand the awful situation, so he
faithfully juilled ids inaster home.

Naturally wo missed the milkman
and did nut understand ills absence
unill a fnv days later, "lien a strange
dairyman stopped In front of t)m
bouse. Ile jnqulred If tbe old m ut—
our previous milkman— had been de-
livering iuilk at my pined.

•1 told him that he had and inquired
what the trouble was. Then he told
the story, and how even at that time
be was lying dangerously ill.

•* ‘And you see.’ lie went on lo ex-
I don’t want the poor' o d fel-

Free for Kitten.
Bartenders, who perhaps

sympathetic with their fellows, seem
invariablv to bo kind to children and
animals. The other night a man
walked into a barroom holding a shiv-
ering cat under his overcoat.

-1 found this trapped beast out on
the sidewalk.” he said to the barten-
der “Give us something to drink
warm us up. I’ll take. a hot Scotch
and give the cat whatever she wants
The bartender deft# concocted the

hot Scotch, drawing the water from
the steaming healer at the end of the
bar. Then he poured out a saucer of
milk, an .ed enough hot water to warm
the m and set it on the liar. The
man and the cut drank their respective
beverages eagerly. f

-How much?” asked the man
“Fifteen cents.”
“Nothing for the milk?”

“No”
“Will you adopt the cat, then?” ask

ed the man.
“Sure,"- said the bartender.
“Why, you’re a philofellnethroplat,”

exclaimed thc man.
-I guess so." said thc bartender

doubtfully. But the cat now has a
warm homo. *

Adieu tq, Girlhood.
When, waked on summer morns from

dreamless sleep.
T fold my hands and nil quiescent lt«\
NVtfh docile heart, watching the clois-

tral sky
A-tremble with the dawn, hearing the

cheep
Of young, young birds, or tinkle of the

sheep
Beyond the* hill. ou. then from far andhigh .

Dear soft -winged presences, unseen,
draw nigh. »

And tides of yearning wonder o’er me
sweep.

80 bu. Salzer Spelt/. & Macaroni Wheat. ]

1,000 bu. Pedigree Potatoes P*J\ai/£

«0 (STba0 v'lSria ItaSc fo°r sheep-aere.

irr r
Corn— rich. Juicy fodder, per A.
Now such* yield* you can have. Mr.

Farmer. In 1904. if you will Plant Sa»-
zer’s seeds.

JOPT BIND THIS NOTICE AND IOC
In Stamps lo John A. Hal/et-BeeA Co.,
La ( rosse. Wls.. and receive Ihetr
great catalog and lots of farm seed
samples. (W. N. U.) ___

DO TOO
COUCH
DON'T DELAY
TAKE D’c
KEMps
BALSAM

It Cures Colds, Crorts. 8«e Tteoat, Croup, J
enzs. Whooping Cough. Bronchitis and AP
A certain cu-e for Cnnsnmptlon In *

sad a sure relief in advanced stages. i m
You will see the excellent effect after tax
ffrat done. Bold by dea’ers everywhere,
bottles 20 cents and 6Q centa-soft wings

music

But yestermorn, 'befor'c' the
ca me

In the expectant dawn, wild
crept

Within my soul; and. unsought. < past
me swept

Thy face, thine eyes, mid swift tumult-
ous flame.

Then, then, I could not pray, but long I
wept.

Burned and bewildered by a sudden
shame.

—it. Cunnah tn February Century.

Stops th© Cough and
. Works Off «h© Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 1 noe J5c.

Some women can keep a secret easier
than they can keep money.

POUDRE DE TM
Imported Talcum Fowdtr.
Kin. Prepaid. for 10_-cf

linko Kemko, Room 630, 218 La Ball* 

The Oat Wonder.
The Editor must tell its readers of ,

this marvel. It originated with the
largest farm seed growers in thc world.
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wts It has stiff straw, stands up like
R Stone wall, is white, heavy, and has |, %• ,  i loner f*ars. Oiled to the tip with »

his eye in uu •arlier campaign proved | k,.r’nr.ls It lH a great atooler, 80

a groat service t^ Lord Wolsoley and J,t0l.kM fr0m one kernel.

ILE CU
An Arab Spy Outwitted.

Once at least, in Egypt, the loss of

The Lavender of Life.
The world goes all too fast, my lo\e,
I am Hied of the rest less race.

fc«"'o I'Jci'.ls ;™ic. anrt'all I have to| AW’y/jgrt^~e to the roac.
lie hasdepend on is this old horse,

boon my main reliance. He knows the
route and every time he stops in front

house 1 Jump. ouT; Win n he

In a quiet ga 'den place
To the mpet and the mossjr sundial

a pit tin- yews, where the ahadowa steal,
To the love at the lattice w ndow
Amt the song at the spinning- wheel.

of a....... . ... i The world goes alt too fust, mv love.
stopped here 1 thought you m ist b. 1 with Its dance and revel and wine;
one of the old man’s customers, too. A.ut b“j*a bus sout buck to te

Tb&t old horse isn't much to look Ami an o'lk-frnmrd love of mine—
at but he’s got a head full of sense, | Cone b:u k- «une ,,a, k f,,r a

amUso far 1 haven’t struck a wrong
he use.' "—Washington Post.

ids arm. . He could get no informa-
tion of the enemy’s strength of posi-
tion. says the London Onlooker. An
^rab was captured prowling around
our outposts and was brought before
him- It was ten to one -the sullen
fellow knew everything. Lord Wolse*
ley questioned him. The fellow an-
swered never n word, standing stolid
between thc two soldiers. At last a
happy idea struck the general. He
sai(J in Arabic: “It Is no use your
refusing to answer me, for I am a
wizard* and at a wish can destroy you
and your masters. To prove this to
you, I will take put my eye, throw it

up. ent'eh It and put it back in my
head." And, to the horror and amaze-
ment of the fellow, . Lord Wolseley
took ot^t his glass eye. threw it up.
caught and replaced it. That was
enough; the Arab capitulated, and the
information lie gave the staff led to

the Arabi’s defeat.

:V YOU WILL HEM) THIS NOTICE AND
10e IN STAMPS

to above address, you will get a sam-
ple of this Oat Wonder, which yielded
In 1903. in 40 States from 250 to 310 bu.
per acre, together with other farm-
seed samples and their big catalog,
(ty. N. U.) r

There are remedies and
edies on the market tor
most of which are InJ
rather than helpful*

Dr. Caldwell’
(LAXATIVE)

hundred

MmrAiLiNAWM:
THt M Of THE FISH NEVtt FAILS

IN A MM.
Remember" this when/oubuy Wet
Weather Clothing and look for the
nome TOWER on the buttons.
Thu sign and this name have stood

for the BEST during sixty-seven
,<yttn of increasing swes.

If .your dealer will not supply you write for

free catalogue of black or yellow water-
proof oiled coats: slickers, suits, hats, and

horse floods for all kinds of wet worii.

epsu
It fluarantttd to ci
case of Pilot or the
fundod, If you follow dl

It that ttrong enough^
PEPSIN SYRUP CO.. Uonllct

He
Francisco.

But— W two will do me. he add- from tlie biggest toughs on Telegraph
cautiously! "I never pinned mj Hm and (ll(. political bosses, to the

big pots and tlieir womanklml.

i-

ed ctutlously
faith to three."
Green climbed alongside him. and

even n bit higher.
“Lord. sir. they're boats, he cried.
“No. rocks,’’ said the skipper.
“Boats,” replied the mate, obsti-

nately. ,

• go they are! Damn^ ___ — _______
the same verdict came

cried the'

—

He
knew Miss Atherton, loo. He wanted
to know her better. Though be was
on the staff of the Chronicle, it was
his otyn fault. If he could have only
got on with his father in New York,
he might have been as rich as Hunt
lilma»f- ^ But the boy who cannot
differ on vital points with his fathtqr

Starfish.

Unlike’ man; the siarflah whi"h loses
one (,f its "arms." of properly Its rays,

grows lu new one
certain conditions ii grt

starfish

years. , . .

From a world of greed and etrire
To the hasp and thc ‘hroldcred tapestry
And Hie lavender of Itr-. -

—English Country Life

before he is oixtfk»o is no true Amerl-

to take its place.

Under certain eondltlons it grows t wo
to take the place of one. A
may lose-all its. rays without losing
•its life, and very often a cripple with
but a single ray left is fount by fish-
ermen and -collectors. When com
pletely broken in twib’tbe starfish be-
comes two distinct fish, ami the grow-
ing process continues. The brittle

• starfish, it is believed, In many .in-
stances breaks off Us own rays at the
-oroach of danger. jFor this reason

A

Exports - from Seattle.
The total foreign exports from

Seattle in 1903 w$£p 59.789.084. a fall-
ing off of upward dl $1 .000,000 from
the .previous year. The shortage is
more than covered by the two items
of wheat and salmon representing a
short wheat crop, and a light salmon

pack.

Seattle's Trade.
The local vessels plying to Seattle

during the year 1903, according to the
figures in the annual report of the bar-
ber master carried in the -aggregate
nearly 1,100,000 passengers in and out
TJf that port, -while that city shipped
coastwise and to local ports merchan-
dise to the value M $32,ltft,786. and
received merchandise to the value of

123,244.987.

Reduces Liquor Ccncumptlon.
In 1829 Sweden had one saloon to

every 100 inhabitants, and the con-
sumption of pure spirits was 6.17 gal-
lons per capta; Ip 1900 she had but
one saloon to 5.000 Inhabitants, and. - j . g

mrngymmman-

A. J.^OWER CO..THB tffiresj
BOSTON. MASS- U. S.A. ' 4IGN
TOWER CANADIAN CO, ,

TORONTO, CAN. lUK'T**

Looking for a H
Then why not k««Pj" ?i!

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.S£ &*3 SHOES S

British Wheat Imports.
The importations of wheat at pres-

ent into Great Britain amount To
170.000,000 bushels a year. Of that
quantity 57,000,000 bushels come from
her colonies. In CBnada, South Af-
rica and Australia there are gran-
aries to supply the world of that 170,-
000,000 bushels. Australia sends now
32 per cent of her 57, 000, 000-bushel

W. Jm I>ouglns
shoes have by ttieir
excellent stylo,
easy-fitting, n n d
superior wearing
mialftb s aonleveil
the largest halo of
nny shoos ill the
world.

fact that the farming

poput»tic*J

They are just as good
hat cost youan ttioso that cost you

84 to $5 — ttio only
difference is thejarice.

Sold Eotryivhtrt.

Look lor name and
prlceon bottom.

Douglaa uses Corona __
Colts kin, whieh Is srsryw

are sufficient to support# V-- . ,

or over? Th* imnitcrauon for 1

has been phenomenal. / .

- mi Homt«t«ad U*
easily accessible, white
chawd from Nsilwsy end U"d
Brain and rrar.inc lands of V< '’.“."k#*
best on the continent, prodnc.ni
and cattle (fed on trass atone) f i

Markets, Kchools, Itellwxy
condlttous make Western t-H
able spot for the settler.

Write to Superintendent
ada, for a descriptive Atlas. Bllr .

or to the authorized Canadian aU

M. V. Mctnnes. No. 6 Avenue ,

tro'.t. Mich., and C. A. Laurier.
Mich.
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e,- Ark., age
of malarial
fever. Gave
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i Doan's Pill*
ongestion and

kidneys. He*,
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y Pills, to be
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:d and all pain
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llsymptomsj

Yours truly,

foRKTOWN, A<

odtKcrt
;ilne'» (irrat Nr
I trial botUea*
iBtreat, FbUadel;

Jore Tlffott, Croup, J
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a’era everjwhere.
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Miss Nellie Holmes, treasurer of the*

:,7l|V0Mav TemPe,rance Associatio"
of Buffalo, N. Y., strongly advises all suf-

7 eTI.'0 as she did' upon
lyia E Pmfcham s Vegetable Compound.

lir medicine did not seem to cure me I wr ,el’ fln<Kne that
toe recommendation of a friend from the ^ e^e^^le^onil>ound
“I«ntl.d that I foUorrTher^vi-^^r^ Tiait,in^ mo

Compound.”— Mrs.

i Irene Crosby, prominent in Social Life in East

ol L.tdu’p0™ ̂  testim°nial to the value
of Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

«>

gx* -

Uie Iront aa a true Iriend in need. I have
oeen very pleaaed indeed with the relief it

* find that 1 bave pLrfect
th.&t mind is also more

tlhL ^d ^5ve *,nce * vsed yourVego-
wiflw0mP0U,1^,It haa ***“ of g^at
benefit to me, and I gladly recommend it

\ftaa T ****««. _ __ ___

Kipling'. ThMry Ft|„

Prorni"'^’ ““’w^KlpilS;- said

day ‘hi8 sS:

mouthful of reeds n fet,l0B a
salted by a crtx^dHo- .M, there"P°"
tug-of-war e„^r l’, , ,remendous

ya"d Kl|nllnhlS ,!reat re8pcct 'O'- Rud-
must Shni S' u0 Pao'aaaor feared he

any h.sl» ThS Tl ,0 be "“"out
not n“. The o'aPbanfs trunk la

skuhs, which included thoso nf

heen^oun'!0" ,(whoiio remains have
In FuX u "l 0nly ln Ameriea, but
Qre^ ThnFra“e' 0e™a")' and
elephant Jnho, 'lbotoera|)h of a baby
vo?nl , ' ,he Principle that the

vpe w^Bqrrnll>' reVert tu an an=i<''"
aneestra, ,8' "S'’(1 ,0 •,h"w '"at Iho
“ike tha o, thWaa Pr0,r"d<!d 'orwardkg mat of the greyhound, but with
clumsy exaggeration. Later the face
has became pushed back or •‘h»n

unnfe"i "i,h ,,,C o«oePti„n of- the
PPcr jaw which, so far ‘from reced

1188 8,ead,,y Krown longer. The

tronk^unlift^ AfriCan e,ephant wlthmem tnl ex(t^^cd this state-
ment, for one could see transverse

t fuBl<iriTrrrPOn,,lnK to the vorv beau-
ttful ridged teeth of the earlier ani-

OIQANTIC CPIDERO

TURNED BACK>ROM TIBET.

F°xira' MlB87 jRENB 3U “4 Charlton SL, East Savannah, Ga.»

ptt IMhZ?. 8r0!!ff b <7dla"Y 'BTited to write to
M^not undorut U ®nylhixi» about her case or symptoms
pidrice is ta°ld*. Mps* ^akham^s address is Lynn, Mass
tub for it ̂  °nd to checr**Uj girem to any oiling woman'
InAa __ __

Svru Hedin Tell, of Failure to Reilch

Forbidden City. •

Sven Hedin. the Swedish explorer
thjs relates how he and his parly were
captured in Tibet and turned' back
from their Journey to Lassa: “We per-
ceived a crowd of horsemen gallop
out from among the tents and ride to-~ The>’ consisted of KambaB mbo Kovern°r of th0 Nakchu and
A an so Lama, accompanied by several
cthm- dignitaries besides oracetTand
soldiers armed as if for a eampaign-
sixiy-seven of them in all, each man
mounted and dressed in handsome
ceremdhial robes. Kamba-Bombo was
surrounded by his staff. He wore a
costume of yellow silk, had on a red
head-dress and Mongol boots of green
-velvet and was mounted on a big gray

““'f. *dlh,a cos"-'- saddle and had his
saddlecloth embroidered with silver
and turquoises. Ho was in the very
best humor, now that he had ns com-
pletely in his power, and declared cat*
ogorically that no matter who we were
we must retrace our steps if we did
not wish to have our heads cut off,
nt the same time drawing his hand sig-
nificantly across his throat. I found it
was perfectly useless to argue with
him; he had imperative orders from
the dalai lama. Therefore he pre-
sented me with a couple of horses and
a flock of sheep and appointed an es-
cort of three ofneers and twenty men
to accompany us as far as the river
Satyu Sanpo on our way back.”

Spin V/cba In Which Small Birds Be.
com# Enmeshed.

^ In the mountains of Ceylon and In-
(Ua there is a spider six Inches long

flk T* a T? ,,ke br,*ht ye,,owl«h
U®. central net of which Is flve

feet In diameter, while the support-

tea flpf * 0r4 gU,yS mea8ure sometimes
lv tn th r,Ve feet- R,d,nK
rlaht tn?. ear,y n,orn,n* you may dash
nght into it, the stout threads twiat-
mg around your face like a lace veil,
while aa the creature that has woven
t takes up its position in the middle
It generally catches you right on the

aUn*/n,s th°Ugh 11 8e,dom bU* or
stings, the contact of its large body
and long legs Is anything but pleas-

InH ^ y0Uv try t0 catch ,t- bit it will,
and, though not venomous, its laws
are as powerful as a bird's beak." and
Jou are not likely to forget the en-
counter. The bodies of these spiders
are very handsomely decorated, being

uh?iht Kg° d °r 8carlet underneath.
*hUe the “PPcr part is covered with
• he most delicate slate-colored fur. So
strong are the webs that birds the size
of larks are frequently caught in
them and even the small but power*
ful scaly lizard fai|R a victim

A COMRADE OF GENERAlTGRANT
ki _ i w> a • f ^

Says: “I Do Not Betieve Pe-ru-na Has a
Superior for Catarrh.”

• -The Most Commcn Disease.
Yorktown. Ark., Feb. 29th.-Leland

VVilliamson, M. D., a successful aud
clever local physician, says:

“There is scarcely another form of
disease a physician is called upon so
often to treat as Kidney Disease. I
inyarlabiljr prescribe Dodd’s Kidney
I ills and am not disappointed In their
effect for they are always reliable,
j could mention many cases'in which
I have used this medicine with splen-
did success, for example, I might re-
fer to the case of Mr. A. H. Cole.

Age 31, greatly emaciated, some
fever, great pain and pressure over
region of Kidneys, urine filled with
pus or corruption and very foul smell- ,
ng and Passed some blood. Directed
to drink a great deal of water, gave
hr sk purgative and Dodd’s Kidney
Pil s. The pills were continued regu-
larly for three weeks and then a few
doses every week, especially if patient
felt any pain in region of Kidneys.
Cured completely and patient per-
formed hts duties as farm laborer in
four weeks.” .

Dr. Williamson has been a regular
practitioner for over twenty years and
his unqualified Indorsement of Dodd’s
K dney Pills is certainly a wonderful
tribute to this remedy.

Pe-m-na is a Catarrhal T«
Especially Adapted to the

Declining Powers of
Old Age.

In old nge the mucous membranes be*
come thickened and partly lose SSrfliS

AstSKsaastt

One bottle will convince anyone oAra
n^d and Peruna becom“Tlife4«£
stand-by with old and youna
Mrs. F. K. Little, Tolona. 111., write*:Mrs. r. jv utile, Tolona. 111., write**
I can recommend Peruna as a cood rn<wi"

icine for chronic ca. gWd med~
tarrh of tlie stomach
and bowels. I have I A TBAVlL*a
been troubled »e- |aT8EVtaTY^>ai
verely with it for I YEARS OF AGE
over a year, and also 1 -- ]

BENJAMIN F. HAWKE8.

fcwwwwww*. ---- -onnryuu ui, n n n n „ ’ D°y * W®8t Po,nt

A Ifi-year-old
at Lltitz, Pn.

ill runs a grist mill

In a recent letter from Oil G Street,
S. W., Washington, D. C., this vener-
able gentleman says of Peruna :

,ri!bi*Ve MriPtruoM after having
tried In vain other remedies tore*.

t*Zb’a!ldlc*n without reaer-
,7, *?at 1 never fe,t a. symptom

 of relief until I bad given Peruna
; the simple trial that Its advocates
1 advise, f do not believe It has a

s uperior, either as a remedy for ca.
tarrh or as a tonic for the depressed

J?,XJLaU8!fLd condlt/on which Is one of the effects of the disease.
L.epjamln F. ffawkes.

WSAAC BROCK, a citizen of McLenA nan County, Texas, has lived for nl
years. In i u,101^ I‘I?

Don’t growl at what you can heln ..r
what you can’t help. p or

v, 1ay.eare’J ̂Peaking of his irnnd
bghh and extreme old age, Mr. Br7k

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro-
duce the brightest and fastest colors.

ments.
fects

Peruna exactly meets all my require-
?ta-f 11 Protects me from the evil ef-

^®UidentoCh<7,«e8: k keep* mein

SHATTERING OF A ROMANCE.

changes; it keeps'

medicine. ~ - -----

grin1 hi? CTa,!?-* "rf"8 tbe
Ist 1 di‘, not know that Pe-

runa was a remedy for this diseANf
y ben 1 heard that la grip^ waHi?
demic catarrh. I tri«l PenW forT*
— IwSc *BrockUn<1 11 10 h* just lhe thln8^

Pe-ru-na Used in the Family for
Years.

Sy °f ?-e"rs and wben 1
and ‘colds! ‘l’ iZ'Zk,nr SikSS

Si1 rf0b ,0r V^ar8 aad ̂ flndTSaTft11?^

whl?hV».Pa^I ca,.arTh of fbe stomachwnich the doctor* had pronmmoMi J 2 — “.v w‘ cast— Hartman Sanitarium. Columbu*. O.

Girl's
Young

** «<**«*-«
I*ydl* B. Flnkhmm M*d. Oo.. Lymn^w—y.

Ic ^tlclj
Laundry Blue

His Patriotism Won His Freedom.
Representative Griggs of Georgia is

a raconteur who doesn’t mind tellin-
a joke on himself. —
“When I was prosecuting attorney

of Bartlett county,” said Mr. Griggs
an old fellow, not of much account
but a great friend of mine, was in’
dieted for larceny. He came to see
me and protested, but I told him I

must do my duty to the state.
‘Well, the case came to trial and

Jim had no counsel. The Judge looked
at him severely, over his spectacles
and said:

Mr. Brown, you are charged, with
a very grave offense. I think you had
better secure an attorney.”
“Old Jim got up with a preternat-

ural gravity, and addressed the Court
and me.
“ Your honor.’ he said, T love the

old State of Georgy. On one of these
old red hills I first seen the light of
day, and when I die I hope to lay my

ehleano |t,red old 1,01165 down ri8ht her<?- For
 ' ‘ no consideration would I take advan-* / '(age of the good old state.’

“Hero he looked hard at me, the
State attorney.

“ ‘So, your honor, until the State
of Georgy gets a lawyer, I don’t expect
to hire one,’ he added, and sat down.
“Needless to say we rewarded '

Brown’s patriotism with freedom.”

Answer Ended Leva’s
and Rosy Dream.

• For several minutes the young man
< d not speak. His heart was too full
t was enough for him to know that
this glorious creature loved h«m; that
Bbe b®d Promised to share his fate.
With a new and delighted sense of

ownership he feasted his eyes once
more upon her Leatuy. and as*he re-
alized that henceforth it would he his
privilege to provide for her welfare
and happiness, he could have almost

**** 7 Ith J°y‘ Hls good fortune
seemed Jncred.ble. Finally he whis-
pered, tenderly:

thl^°W sd,d l1 eVer haPI>en. darling,
that such a bright, shining angel as

fZHi£IJm"rT8 w,th a dun- 8tu,>ld

"Goodness knows!” she murmured,
absently; “I must have a screw Iccse
somewhere.”

For

Horses

American Cars for Germany.
The Bavarian railway has Just com-

pleted an American • Uaco railway
carriage from material imported for
this purpose two years ago from the
Pullman factories in Pullman, 111.
This is the first railway car of the
kind to be introduced into Germany
and will no doubt he the forerunner of
a regular system of railway/carrlages
of this kind on German railways.

uver a year, and also t*—

trin’^V ̂  80 wel1 1 am cou Lem plating a
trip to ̂  el low Stone Park ibis coming sea-In V?,' for,one 71 year* old?”

iTn tr your kilM
Svfaff whnTlJ5?*1 btaJtb that 1 am eS
joj ing whoHy from the n*e of your IV

heeo °nt to the Yellow Stow
.NationaJ Park nod many other nlaoe* nf
the west, ami shall alw.W thSif^ljJ
your generosity. ’’-Mrs. F."E. Little.

Strong and Vigorous at the Age of
Eighty-Eight.

Rev. J. N: Parker, Utica. Ni Y writM*
“In June. 1901,1 lost my.wWoTw:

mg entirely. My hearing hud been some-
what impaired for several yearTbu”?^
so much affected but that I conld hold
lorn iU^Qr ,th 'J1?' fripnd»; hut in Jum,

^nBe ot nearing left me so that
I could bear no sound whatever t waa

Wifh Bevere rheumatic pains
bmbs. I commenced UkinirJV

good Sfjt D~W 18
pror 10 June, ]0ul. My

rheumatic pains are all gone. I cannot
of Peruna and oow

when eighty-eight year* old can say it

J N pS^ my Wh°le 8y*tem.”-4t.

writM^* B* Schnader- Te"e Hill, Pa.,

lumber, 1809 fJSr^nJ ©“yo^bdiS
rem7l ca- Then I wWtoDr

Qi^n for advice’ and be wrote that I
horsr^”fhm%u^f°' 1>n,na'

/ears? d’ Rnd 1 ,yinn°t thank you too

mtt
rub otr

r*m.

ALABASTIN E
th* Ouratal* W.ii Coating,
Won’t Rub Oft; •

WHY?
. Sooar.se it c«m*nts to, and
is not stuck on the wall with
decaying, animal glue, as are
the various so-called “wall fin-
ishes,” wliiclr are k&lsomines
sold under fanciful names.

A LABA S T INE
The 0n,y Sanitary and Permanent Wall Coating
STINE Is not a disease- braodlnn _ __ a ___ , _____ __ - .

A L*“A.8TZm.'* wu"““^ S^h, hmu,v.

A ,—{?•. s rr ;c,t

ALABASTI ti C c< morts to^wal's dL°t-f Any°ne can brush It on.
off or Boalen. 0:hcr wall cc^ng*, u^et f.nclfllr^i^*. ̂  ^ DeyrT nil

water, ere unheal.h:..! kal-omlnec, riucU on the CTu wi’th , 7 “1XWi wnh hot
nourishes germa of dei:',r d'-renn mK. , , - ^ wtth gluo, which boon rota

sH ,t,and Cold Water K«l«omlnes Have No Merit
unm .^h i: t-™ c„Ti "^hoV0 ”u oo '“—i

o^lUUojoa^,,. $600.00 GIVEN AWAv! w“,Xw properly labeled.

T.o can apply llibisline. Alabastllie CoiTIDanV GRAND R*P'DS. MICH* , I __ _ ** ^ Md 106 Wttr SI., Rev Ynt cit;.

^ Isltdr— Well. Jack, and what

J«V.Anbartei’or"'h'n y°U Ero"' 1
A Mussachusetts farmer drives

team of cow*.

The man who fights to preserve
is RfFt^Mn u^' J’0 jpeonristent, but he
is somet inicK effective.
u^A man's temper Improve* with Uis-

DOCTOR’S COFFEE

men
Be Brave.

| Be brave. O Heart! Throw not away
Thy faith in 'God!

Who made thee from thy mother clay
Yet loves the clod!

What If thy way seem* hard and Itic?I It leads to Light!
Nor can the craft nf Hate or Wrong

Prolong thy Night!

[SlfSELlRE

VCUV'«. *onde^,1 cn/«‘ive

I '•"MtlM b«*l

For

Poultry

And if thou fall, and human arm
Refuse thee aid.

Trust Him who keeps Ills own from
harm—
"Be not afraid!”

• — jFrnnk L. Stanton.

®r ^

the worseI The harder you cough, t
the cough gets.

•Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure Tfc* 1 ""

The Lung
Tonic

Is guaranteed to cure. If it
doesn't benefit you, the druggist
will give you your money back.

Prices: ; ! S. C. Wklia&Co. 2
25c- 50o. Si Leftoy, N. Y„ Toronto, Can.

Wanted to Know.
Representative Dwight of New York

recalled an Incident of his residence
in Clinton, Iowa, when he heard Rep-
resentative Littlefield’s argument as
to whether the present session of
Congr. ss is the second session or
whether it is the .first session by rea-
son of the so-called extra session hav-
ing continued up to the noon hour of
Dec. 7. l

“Right across the river from Clin

And Hi* Daughter Matched Him.'
Coffee drinking troubled the family

of a physician of Grafton. W. Va. who
describes the situation briefly:

• Having suffered quite a while from
vertigo, palpitation of the heart and
many other derangements of the ner-
vous system and llnding no relief
from usual methods of treatment, I
thought to see how much there was
in the Posti in argument r gainst cof-fee. 1 r

“So I resorted to Postum wutUa*
off the coffee and to my surprise and
satisfaction have found entire relief
from all my sufferings, proving con-
clusively the baneful effect of coffee
and the way to be rid of it.
“I have found Postum completely

takes the place of coffee both in flavor
and in taste. It is becoming more
popular every day with many of. our
people and is having great demand
here.

“My daughter, Mrs. Long, has been
a sufferer for a ktog time from
tacks of acute indigestion. By iu«
dismissal of coffee and using Postum
in .its place site has obtained com-
plete relief.

I have also heard from many oth-
ers who have used your Postum very

'GREGORY’S

The way to lose a friend Is to have
him get rich while you stay poor.

Ido not believe Pfso's Cure for Consumption
bos an equal for coughs and colds.— John F
Botxh, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 16. inoa

It is no use denouncing sin before
you renounce it. ueiore

-190*

tDopIfldte

ton, Iowa.” said Mr. Dwight, In the "“'c UBt?u your very
Republican cloakroom, "Is the town of „?rftble “t00”1118 of itB good effects-
Fulton, 111. The railroad crosses at , I Pre5cribe Postum in place of cof*
that point over a big bridge. One day fee ln a "*** ----- ----- --- T u‘

SLpf jSS” “ >~* “d i* ««*. to t™s out

If. Delicious. If. He&lthful. If. Eo„„omiettl.
ask the grocer.

“ ‘Mr. Conductor, ’inquired aa Irish | for ,C5l
HYGIENIC FOOD COMPANY. BATTLE

Which you can foretell the

in

A m

«

.<• t
, it

:a. c
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:

OVtTIUW «- — —O Atto*»*t»-at-Law

•^ssissr sr«- '

Office In Kempf Bank Block.

CHKLflBA,

IAMBS 8. GORMAN.U y.AW OFnCK.
East Middle iteeet, Chelaee, Mich.

i
Wi

No. 147, 3 ring* office, 2 rings
CQKLSKA, MICHIOAM.

STAFF AN A SON?U STAFF AN A SON . .  ___
a . Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

K8TABU8HKD40 TKABB.

Chelsea Telephone J<o. w.

OA. MAPESACO^
O FOIUAL neectors ud UBMJERS.

TO,* FUBKRAL FUBNISHWOB.

Calls answered promptly nijkt or da^.

Chelsea Telephone No, o.

CBKLSKA, MICHIGAN. ____

TAKE THE SHORT-STOP
for the worst coughs and colds

the CUBE THAT’S SUSI

^roprletora°andy second by the Prug,.»t

KANSAS BUILDING

newdiscovery

7i w. SCHMIDT,
H . physician and sukokon.

1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;
Office hours 1 1 7 to S etenlns.

NUht and Dar calls answered promPtlr

ChelseaTelephoneNo.^rlnss tor ofllce. •

cHKiaa*. • MICH- __ —
^TURNBULL & "W 1THKBELL,

ATTOHNEY8 AT 1AW.

B. B. TuruBull. H. D. WUherell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

FREAK COINS HAVE GONE.

Few ol Those Iss.ed by the Gover«r
nirut for Special Purposes

Now Beasaln.

'*«<MEWSY NUGGET3I>j
FBOM

nearby neighbors

modern race horses.

THE EEMPF GONiiERClftL & SAVINGS BUNK

—aiSSar-r:
g^TBUsT

°f M*
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. iUeidenc. on
South street.

Recent mention of the disappearance

of the |2.50 gold piece from circulation
and the premium this coin commands as
a curio have set many to rummaging In
old pocketbooks and the bottom of cash
boxes and drawers In search of odd or out
of date coins. Some have found a two
dollar piece, but not many, says the Port-
land Oregonian. The two dollar piece,
once quite common, but always a sort of
curiosity, is oftener found, and many
have specimens of the little gold coins
representing 25 and 50 cents, which were
not minted by the general government
and probably have not so much gold in
them as they r< present They used to
pass as coin, but were never In general
circulation, being so easily lost that they

soon became scarce.
One d/t the handsomest coin relics

seen is h $10 gold piece bearing the mint
stamp of 1799. It is larger tnan the pres-
ent $10 gold piece. The owner has It

,»ve. bone flesb.-l’inckney Dl.p.icb-

Ll More™ ye ««k bM beeu shipped from
Tecum.el.tWa wmter. then ,or
yc.r. previous. Tbe re.son (or this Is
Lie enterprising locW buyers who psj
the highest n.srkel pitces.-Tecumseh

News.

CUl. *.V e.ve.u --- --- - --- 1

hung in a band and wgars It as a charm
on his watch chaln^-The owner says he

EhXoK.V»lobs

““nopin the Boyd block .Main street.

^fruFoFFlCE Oh
A' "~Dr. H. H. Avery
Yo„ will

rx^f.nceT.t»«n^ bridge work

Tlc« a reasonable a. fl..t el... work
can be done.
Omee.OTerHattreT's Tailor Shoe

OLIVE LODGE NO. 1B6, F. * » M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

, rc it & A M . for 1904.

SOf 166o’fiF March 1 March 29, Apr!
^/Ma/24, June 21 July 26, Aug. 23,

Hlsh AveP«K« «* Speed Th»t Hn* B®em
Attained T«k in the Lnat Few

Years.

The average race of 1903 was run a half
leebnd faster than In previous seasons.
Years ago when the Suburban and the
Brooklyn handicaps were created, they
were Intended primarily to be endur-
ance races, In which horses should take
up strong weights and run a respectable
route at a moderate pace, says Outing.
We once called those handicaps “dls-

"sprlnt

Sims, Ark., Oct. 14, i9<>3
E. Bucklen & Co.,

Chicago.

Gentlemen: — I ta

Dr. I)^cove^ it1 for all* Lung Troubles
pain in my lungs since. 1 heartily n coi j Johnson.

Co.,

Chicago. . . . n tl,at 1 had lung trouble
n:_I take pleasure m stating t j took three bottles of
confined me to my bod (or fou • haVe not had a
Tiscoverv for Consumption and it cun a in •

tance” races. Now they are spruit . . -
races— nothing less than that. The pace Ag To gKUKViNu In Bignb.
Is terrific. Five years ago horsessprint- y(lU believe iu “signsr '»r
ed six and seven furlongs. Last sum- <jo. Everybody iloe». He-
mer they sprinted a mile and a quartf V ber bo* we were told last fall that
taking tbe popular be am, Id winter, because tbe

save b^n that 0“ a^uarter horse. Th^j^ busks and muskrat t0“’“
, (tret of the great handteapa Is the Metro- Remember how the goosebuue '"‘d

A Bio Swarm Ok “Beks.” polltan. a mile at Morris Park in May. conimlted, and every “careful Observe
About 100 Maccabees from this place I gn|y those horses that are especially jor fQrty yettro’* told us that the w n

attended the Joint Initiation at Tecumseh llforWard.. ,n thelr preparation may | wnn|(, he ..oueuy IndeW, It has been
... . _ _____ ,1 iima Urenorted. I n,nri a,

LARGE BOTTLES 50c and $t . Trial Bottles FREE

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY -
1 jVyr.inGAN Ceni

HEALTH
“I don’t think we con'd keep

house without Thedford’e BlacJ-
Draught. We have used It in the

attended the Joint InltUl Ion at Tecumeeh llforWard.i ln tbeir preparation wouid be “open?
hat night and a grand lime la reported. gtart. So early In the year no great deed ^ ^ faI

T»,ar« were about 300 candidateslnltlat i3 anticipated In the Metropolitan, and ........ n.,

! ,t,e Targeat ever putfcougb yet the running In the season that has
ed, making the largest e^p | luflt nasse(1 WftS remarUable for the pace. | first fre

thus far and bids l«lr to be
About the I

refused an offer of $150 for this relic.
The old octagonal $50 pieces were quite
common In. California in early days,
when gold dust was largely used as a
circulating medium. They were made
of pure gold, and while they had not
the elegant finish of the gold coins mint-
ed by -the government in those days,
many still remember them as the hand-
somest coin they ever saw. Many people
now would consider them handsome on
account of the $50 In them.

at one ’line

Local.

TELLS HOW TO 'EAME LIONS.

Dantah Woman Haa New Theory
Aboat Controlling Wild Anlmala

—liar Senaatlonal Feat.

Chtlsea Camp.lo 7338, lodern Woodmen

of Am.rica. Meeting* on the first Sat-
urday ami third Mouday .nf each mouth.

OSTEOPATHY
.. . _ ____ _ <i <<,iipr f>

College of Lwteopatby of Kirkaville
M„ , I'd has bad 3 year* of nractic
Mpertence, hae op.n^ a b™nch office
In Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s reau ence
and will be hereon lueedajB, Tliui
day* and daturdaya from . a. in. lo

p. m. of each week. - _

Remember the time ami place.

Consultation ard examination tree.
Prices reasonable. ,

EYES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED.

The terrible tragedy which was en-
acted In a lion’s deu near Berlin has re-

vived the question as to whether a lion
tamer can ever hope to die a natural

death. ' *
At the present time Miss F.lla, a Danish

woman Hon tamer, is giving a sensa-
tional exhibition at the Royal Music hall,
Holborn, with seven African lions, says
a London dispatch to the Chicago Inter

Ocean.
She concludes her performance by

throwing away her whip, lying down on
the stage, and putting her head and arm
In the mouth of the large African Hon.
Siegfried, who killed a keeper in the
Vienna zoological gardens four years

ago.
In an Interview Miss Ella said she was

not at all nervous In the den, and had
handled wild beasts since she was eight

years old.
“Nearly all accidents which happen

to tamers, ” said this daring young wo-
man. "are caused by forcing Hons to do
tricks against their will, Instead of le

ting them rest until they get Into a good
temper, but fataf accidents are very rare.

“It Is an old belief,” added the lady
tamer, "that It is necessary to look wild
animals straight In the eyes, but this is
a great mistake, as it makes the lions
savage. I always turn my back on them,
and have no fear of their turning on me.”

Krougb I yet the running In the season that has i fall one weather pro-
CHntuu I Just passed was remarkable for the pace. I , , lip ice at the first

• William C. Whitney’s splendid four- phet advl^»l U ^ 90 drty8 now
year-old Gunfire was the winner after a JJPPorl L as thick as the depth-- terrific struggle, during which the cHp set ou c lr wuuU1 aHow. of course you

Oxy-pokum nf by the front runners was a strain of the u j ^^nodge Brief.
In a recent bulletin the department of ^ irylnp ̂  Alternately Gunfire belle'e —

agriculture states that dry rot In potatoes ca lng 108 pounds, and Old England do roU »
is^due to fusarlum oxysporum, following were lea(,ng wlth no great ̂ Unce ^ Hyouwant to grease g e

m croconldla. No wonder potatoes de- aratlng them at any time. With the you must ad t ^ the fo()d lhtt,

i an Jims ellected. At the present I field close at their heels they ran the physic . digested, assimilated
cay wberuhus ettectecl . ^ ^ flrgt furlong In 12 3-5. the first quarter you ^ ’nerVes, blood

prices a good many w Hke of a mile in 24 seconds, the three fur- nd (t,f()rP b^|ng expelled from
bad eyes before spring.- * I longs in 35 1-5 seconds, and the half mile Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

In 48 2-5, the five furlongs In 1:00 4-5, the l() lbe pbya cal. It gives strength
six furlongs in 1:14 3-5. and the full mile lf) and buUdrt up strength In the human
out. Gunfire beating Old England by » 9yBlem. it Is pleamnt, tn the taale and

length and a halt tn C---
IA HOY'S WILD KIDK FOR LIFE. enable the system to appropriate ftll ol
With family around expecting him to beailb Hud strength-giving quail le .

die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to 3oid by Glazier & Sllmson.
get Dr. Kind’s New Discovery tor con- 1 --- - - - -
sumption, coughs aud colds, W. 11^ I Trrm-'ndoaa Rntnfnll.
Brown of Leesvllle, lud. endured death s According to a correspondent of the
agonies from asthma; but this wonderful gtandardi the annual rainfall on the
medicine gave Instant relief and huoii Khasla tQ the northeast of Calcut-

secured 110 fanners m the vicinity of I • . ---------- 1J“ -nca it

ms&mtg
Si time. It is a doctor fa itself and

sonville, 111. _ _ _

Because this great- medicine
N* _____ A __ fmoa fhftrelieves stomach pains, frees the

constipated bowels andconstipated dowuis and invigor-

ates the torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys ,

j'fie tfiat/ara Pallt Moult."

Time Card, taking effect, Dec. 27, 1

T11AIN8 east:
No. 8— Detroit Night Express 5 Ml
No. 36— Atlantic Expaess H:2«l
No. 12— G. K. and Kalamazoo 10:40
No. 2— Mall 3:151

TWAINS WEST
No. 11— Mich, and Chicago exp. 5.451

No. 5 — Mall 5;:’5

N0..I8-O. R. and Kalamazoo 6J0
No. 37— Pacific Express * 0:52

 Nos. 11,36 and 37 stop on elgoul
to let off and take on PMWJgers.
U). w. RuoaLBB.Gen. Pass & Ii*''

W. T.Glauque, Agent.

Ho DOCTOR

News.

A Nrauby Loooing Town.
Some pretty good saw logs are being

hauled Into town, some for W. Klmb.e
and others for shipment. Good timber

Is mighty scarce around here, for this
was never considered much of a timber-
ed countrv, but occasionally we see a
good sized log and sound at that.-Man-

chester Enterprise.

is necessary in the home where
Thedford’s Black-Draught is
kept. Families living in the
country, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in nealth
for years with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford’s
Black -Draught cures bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
fever, bad blood, headaches,
diarrncea, constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

|D.,Y., A. A. & J.RA1L\V|

ti.im amt ik in.

every hour thereafter until 1 :») p. m. r

'Special Imrafor'tiie accom modal Ion oH
parties may be arranged for at the Kell
lice. Majestic bulldliiK. or at thi M
office, YpsllautU u ,

Cunt ruu ou SUndard time.
Ou Sundays the first cars leavi

one hour later.
SALIMS DIVISION

Cars leave Ypallantt dally except So
6:15 a. m. aud then every two hours ui
p. m. Ou Sundays at 6:45 a. m. aud tb«
two hours until 9:45 p.. m.  Y
s A special car will be ruu from ' l
Failne at 12:15 on arrival of ttieat^ -

Detroit tor special parties of ten or «
short notice acd without extra charcej

Clinton who will he connected with the
exchsuge here soon as the work of put-

ting up the lines can be done. He is
confident we will have 200 subscribers
to this exchange In a few months. Hlttle

is a hustler and no mistake.— Clinton

Local.

Its I i^he southwest monsoon. It is un-
matt h less merit for all throat and lung doubtedly the wettest spot on the globe.

• *.«Mt«a Win and I Ab many a8 i5u Inches have been regis-
tered In five consecutive days, or an aver-

age of 30 inches a day. This astonishing
1 amount is due to the abruptness of the

Underworld Exploration. I .... . » rm 1

troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c and
11.00. Trial bottles free at Glazier &
Sllmson.

GEORGE HALLER, sr.
graduate optician.

improv'd inttrumenU uud fn ifmng.

HALLER’S JEWELRY STORE,
ANN ARBOR, MICH . _ __

GHOST WAS A GENUINE ONE.

Wiikat Prospects.
Washtenaw farmers are becomutlng

greatly worried over their wheal pros-

p. C'* . The thaw of two weeks ago fol-
lowed byva quick fre( ze caused solid i« e

to c over the tender wheat sprouts and
unless this condition Is r lleved In a few

days U la thought by many that there
will he little of the crop harvested from

jhia vicinity . next summer. -Dextei

Leader.

- - amouni is uue iu iuc ^ ^ ^ - — --- — -
Underworld Expiorni on. mountaln8 which face the Bay of Bengal,

Prof. W.W. Watts, the English geplo- JJ^ Blparated by 200

Blst, strongly X or low swamps and marshaa.
survey of England, which shall do as I __ _

much to make l-nown the subterranean T1|l8 V,JU w,ll need a  nerve
world there as existing surveys have I _ 1!“B BPr PK -vworld there as existing 8U7ley.81, ttVe fo-.d, one that will cleanse and recon
done to make known that which lies on|^r(it (j||r I)erve ceni^r8 ami wnated
the near surface. This demand grows I prgle(1 Holllater’s Rocky Mountain
out of the ever-recurring question of Tea will do It. 35 cents. Tea or tablets,
the approaching exhaustion of the Brit- | Ghzier & Stinu»on.

ish coal-fields. Prof. Watts says that ̂  ^ in; im xs couri.KXiON.
there la atlll an area of coal ^ ^ „„enll„ t„ r(.
fields left, possibly at least as large and „r of tl.-
prqductlve as those already explored,productive as those already exPl°re(l' by me tiae of coameilrs, or “local’
but to develop them work will have 10 I IrPiitment. as advocated by the heaut)

But * Brenkfaxt Table Explanatlo*
Calmed V Woman’* Mind— Ca-

rloas Experience.

WILLIAM CASPARY,

The baker lovltet you try hla

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Gingei^Snaps, and Pies.

Everything etrlcUy Ireah end In firal-
(>\aB8 shap®. GW® a call.

PUNCHES SERVED.
fall lin« hom®-mad® Candiea on
1. pi®**® glv® ma a call.

WILLIAM CABPARY

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’*

Most ghost stories are susceptible of
•atlsfactory explanation as the Incident
recorded as transpiring at a country
house. A young woman guest at a
house party had been thrilled with de-
licious horrors by tales of ghost® and
hobgoblins told by certain of her fel-
low guests about a generous fire Just be-
fore they separated" for the night. The
next morning she appeared at the
breakfast tilble ready for departure, and
when pressed to explain her reason for
going, finally confessed that she was
afraid to sleep under that roof another
night She said that about midnight
she was awakened by the stealthy step
and to her horror saw a specter, all In
whit® at th® foot of her bed, and It
raised Its clawlike hf.nds and actually
drew the coverlet off the bed. There
was no hallucination about it, for the
coverlet waa gone I While the interest
was at its height, a belated breakfaster
appeared and remarked genially: “How
cold It was last night Knowing that
the room next to mine was unoccupied.
I took the liberty of helping myself to so
extra covering from there!”

BUCKLBX’S AHNIC4 SALVE-
Has world wide fsm® for marvellous

cures. It surpasses ariy other salve, lo
Son, ointment or balm for cuts, corn.

Probi’KRIty For Milan.
The Btlmpson Standard 8ealo com-

pany, which was organized somewhat
over a j ear ago and which has had IU
general oflices In Detroit since that time

has filed amended articles of removal
with County Clerk Be!/, at Monroe and
is moving IU offices to this pHtce, where
the factory Is located. This step was
taken so that all branches of the busi-

ness could work more in harmony and It
will he a good thing for Mllan.-Mllan

Leader.

uui 10 uevciup — ------ I ireaiiiiem. advocated by the beauty
be done at a depth of thousands instead doctorp. The only safe and sure way
of hundreds of feet. The flfst step must that a woman dan improve her com
be systematic and detailed exploration plexlun is by purifying and enriching

of these invtsth.e fields unfiev the ^ hS^l*
ance of scientific principles. active. The liver is the seat of disease

WHAT IS LIFE? land blood pollution.WHAT is LIFE! land moon pollution. Green’d August
la ii,n 1 niit unalvsls nobodv knows, but Flower act« directly on the liver, cleaus-

we do know tl a ^ *nd enrich®;, «he blood, purities the
Abuse that law even slightly, pain re- complexion. It ahm cures constipation,
sulu Irregular living meani derange- Lbllllousnese, nervousness, and Induces
ment of the organs, resulting In constl- 1 r«fre8,,ln? sleep. A single bottle of
nation headache or liver trouble. Dr. I August Flower has been known to cure
i/intr1.,' New I Ife Fills (inlcklv re-adlus's I the most pronounced and distressing
m ,n.g vet Thorough U, ly cases of dyspepsia and indigestion. New

- mrv x - Copyrights Ac.

ent free. Oldest BKoncy for eecuruig peteiite.
KatenU taken turoiiKh Munu A Co. receive

tptelal notice, without chanto, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnet rated weekly. Lareeat clr-
dilation of any adentltto Inurnal. Terma, $3 a
year: fourmontha.il. Bold by all newadeatera.

ifll)NN&Co.381Bro,d^ New York
Braucb Offlco. 625 F BL, Waablngtou. D. C.

Emualmkd Eugb. „ . , ,

L L Lewis has a patented solution for
preserving eggs. A. proof he cxhlbitsd

specimens that were treated July 1, 100-

and also the year following and which
certainly looked as fresh as a newly-laid

egg Mr. Lewis breakfasted on eggs
ef tbe 1902 kind last Monday and claims
they tasted no different than the fresh
ones He says under this process eggs
may be kept and indefinite number of
years and still retain their first quality'.

Uls process ought to claim the attention

of monied men, as eggs bought In Slim-

mer and sold In winter sorely yield a

good return to the lovestor.-Plymouth

Mall. ;•

^timsou.
The ‘•Sola’’ Tree of India.

The "sola" of India lea small tree from
6 to 10 feet high, with a tapering stem.
The leaves are consumed as a vegetable,
and the light spongy wood serves for a
variety of purposes, one of the latest be-

ing sun-proof hats or -helmets. The
wood Is cut Into thin bands which
are stuck together and molded Into
shape. Another

Needed in Every Home
Always

Up to Date

MORTGAGE SALK.
DEFAULT having been made

conditions of a certain mortgaM
by Johanna Schmid of the
Manchester, Washtenaw ̂CountjU
gan. to Christian F. Kapp of
pluoo, dated the first day of MM
and recorded In the office or S
Inter of Deeds for the County o
tenuw and State of Michigan, ij

101 of Mortgages, at page «
which said mortgage was a
signed by the said Christian F.
Arthur J. Waters by deed °{
ment, bearing date .Feb.rnulirl..A '
ami duly recorded ‘n
ter's office In Liber 14 of AMU
of Mortgages, on page 3ia.
which mortgage there is claim*
due at the date of this i

principal and Interest, the sunn
hundred and forty-eight dollanu
attorney’s fee as provided in »«
gage and by law. and no sun
seeding at law having been g
to recover the moneys securea
mortrfage, or any part thereon]
’NOTICE IS HEREBY GlV0
by virtue of the power ot
talned in said mortgage,
statutes in such case made
vlded, on TUESDAY THE. J,
fourth day OF MAY, A.U1
ELEVEN O’CLOCK IN llM
NOON, the undersigned win.|
south front door of the Lou
In the City of Ann Arbor
County, Michigan, that being
where the Circuit Court
County of Washtenaw ls.he'B
Publle Auction, to the hlg1'
the premises described m • .
gage, or so much thereof a»l
necessary to pay the JJ™ ,,

aforesaid due on said tm” w
six per cent Interest^ ana
costs, together with suiu
fee. to- wit: . ,
Vfllage Lots numbered one

in Block number fortya>»;fl

©
, VfEBStER’S
':*TOWxnaaL
v uiawNAW

I ginnl'ng' at a poltxU ln the Wj Block- number lorty-tnre

are muck logemer ana moiueu miu  .....  ..... .

shape. Another recent use for the I We know what all good doc-
wood Is to make non-conducting coverfc I tors think of AyerS Cherry
or .vessels for keeping water and other 1  --- « a ~u ----------- j —
drinks cool. They might be useful at
home In summer.

WEBSTER’S;
INTERNATIONAL

Dictionary!
A Dictionary of ENGLISH,

Elographr, Geography, Fiction, «tc. 1

of ±JiocK- numuor *ru* v...
easterly line of Wolverine
said village at a point ‘
southerly from the south
can Street, running thence
along said line to tho *°»!
icomer of said Block nvi
three and to the northerly m

I ,->on Street, running thmc
along the southerly rine pt i,
43 and- 4T of said

y 11
Hne of said Verr

| an? to^iie southeasterly cor"

____ _______ ui rvyci a v^iivi i y
Pectoral. Ask your own doc-
tor and find out. He will tell

HAPPY HEALTHY CHILDREN.
Any child can take Little Early Risers

with perfect safety. They are harmless,
never gripe or sicken, and yet they are
so certain In results that, robust consti-
tutions requiring drastic means srf never
disappointed. They cannot fall to per-
form their mission and ~

Cherry
Pectoral

THE NAME WITCH HAZEL.

The name Witch Hazel !• much
abused. E C. DeWUt & Co. Chicago,
are the Inventors, of the original andare the Inventors, oi toe ong.u.t
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve. A cer-

.... ...... - 7 - Jincor® for cuts, burm, bruises, eczema
worldwide fame lor marvellous ̂ '"Jdeielc. There are, many counter-
It surpasses adj other nf tkU salve, some of which are
itment or balm for cuts, corns, I rfoug_ wh,le lbey are all worth less.

auappomiua. Ml ..... R K..-,. you how Jt ?ui«'S *«* tickling
form their mission and every one who I tnrOflt) .nC&lS fnC IQnameQ
uses De Witt’s Little Early Risers prefer I Jungs, and Controls the
them .tft all. ftthei* pills. They cure  hgrdegt of COUghS.
blliouiDcss. Sold by Glsslsr 4 8ll,n.on.| | ^ kn0TO

- - -f -  I our family. Wa think It 1* the be»t medlctn®
Took to Katin* Stone. I Cl.

In the body of a horse that dl?d ,sud- 1 28e.,soo..fi.oo. . j.o.aykbco.,i
denly at Newport (Yorks) the yet- M^mSSiLmmSm.
erlnary surgeon who made a postr I—— • m ' **

Hfird Coughs
Ci lllttlJ ntn TV .AW (a

mortem examination found three large

“• ot the,n “"i^ “ 1»r** •*

The New and Enlarged. E,ditlon Contains %.

25,000 New Words
[New Gazetteer of the World!
[with more than 25,000 titles, ‘based on the
I latest census veturus.

I New Biographical Dictionary
I containing names of over 10,000 noteworthy
I persons, with nationality, occupation, date
I of reigns, date of birth, death, etc.

I Edited .by W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D.,LL.D. I
I United States Commlaalonor of Education, !

ana to me. souinounv®- - .j
I Block number forty-four. ‘ 3
along the easterly uneoM

] number forty-four to V}0
I erly corner of saldJBlook
southerly , line of
tha northerly^llne of f®|d4^
her forty-four to a POUU ,

erly from the east ‘lne ai)Ui
Stseet. running; tbence fo
parallel with the easterbj'"
'verine Street twelve rofl»f
| foet;> running thence w®.8lce
or thereabouts to the P' Blj

I nlng and being a P*rt of
1 her forty-three and tony ;
Village of Manchester. M'
Dated^ February^lth.^^

Assign^6 pf.
TURNBULL & WITHERl

Attorneys for^

New Plates 2380 Quarto Pages
IRjch hlndlnxs 5000 Illuatratlona

Wo also publish
I Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary
I with Glossary of ScottlshWordsand Phrases.
I UOOPtKM. 1400 Uliutratlona. Hlu 7x10x8 M InckM.
1 Flrst-clnm In quality, second-class In sire,”

I ADAMS!

MhloStfO. cricket bat ,

r+tr-T-—. ,

LE.T US SEND YOU FREE
“Teat In Pronunciation " which affords t
pleasant and instructive evenlri«'» enter-

| tainmpnt, Illustrated pamphlet also free.

G.6C.MERRIAM COMPANY,

Oeo. H.
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